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Worcester, Massachusetts Tuesday, March 14, 1972 No. 5 
4 for President~ 3 for Social Chairman 
Vote Wed. 9 to4:30 • In Daniels 
Elections for s tudent body 
president and social chairman will 
be held Wedneaday, March 15 in 
Daniels. There are four candidates 
for president and three for social 
cha irman, so everyone's votes will 
be important In detmnlnlng the 
winners. See paae a roc details on 
the preferential ballot and the 
referendum. Below are the can-
didates' statements and pictures: 
Head and become an informed 
voter. 
Four for Pretldeat 
RICHARD COREY 
The following arrords answers to 
three basic questions with which 
you should be concerned on March 
15th It Is in~ to be In· 
format1ve but brief 
What II Student Gonmment '! 
The operation or the W.P.I. 
Why Will My Name k OD Yov 
Ballot! 
During my very first ye.r at 
W.P I . it became evident t.o me, as 
It probably has to you, that Tech 
could be a better place to live! I 
should state here that this Is a 
relative statement since, com-
pared to most small colleges, 
W.P I has a great deal oC Strolll 
points 1n Ill favor. However, u I 
said of Student Government. sell· 
evaluation and revision are 
beneficial and should be a constant 
consideration ~ the individuals 
within the W.P.l. Community. The 
implications are numerous; stated 
briefly : Student Government can 
and should strive to make W.P.I. a 
more enjoyable place to: 
l l Adapt to 
2) Develop in 
3 ) Relate with 
4) Remember after anutuatlonl 
The manaaement pcllitiona I've 
held In the put and the dole 
penonal relatlonlhlpa I've ac-
cumulated here at W.P.I. reinforce 
my capeblllty to direct Student 
Government towards theM o~ 
jectlves. 
Why 8hoPI You Card 
W P.l. Is your ' 'home away from 
home" for four yean <maybe five 
oc six or even seven! ) . The 
opt'ratlon of Tech aa a community 
will affect your success and 
happiness within that lime span 
and for a long time thereafter. YH 
owt> It to yourself to help shape the 
W.P I Community Into one that Ia 
more accommodatina to your 
philoeophies and values 
ReJanllese of who you vote for . 
make sure that Jour opinion meana 
somethlna by voting on March 
15th! Thank you for your time and 
atl.('ntlon. 
Sincerely: 
Richard c " DOC "> Corey 
LORRI LIND 
When the averqe Tecllle Is 
asked about campus atudent 
government, the answer Is 
aenerally a sort ~ sarcastic laup. 
Thole who were here In the relan 
oC Steve UdeU remember the 
ollprchy that U8ed to be. Thole 
here j.t thil put yeu know only 
the "Infinite committee" form ~ 
aovernment, with Ita recom· 
mendations after uaeleaa 
recommendaUone. In talkint to a 
number ~ atudenta I aot the lm· 
pnealon that nat atudeata feel the 
IOYemment Ia ~. by, and for.-
small aroup of on-campus 
atudenta. Except U... dlrectiJ 
Involved In the IOYemment lt.elf, 
no-one aeema to know what the 
student aovernment hal done, or 
even what It can do. There IJ no use 
in havln& a aovernil'll body lilt IJ 
Ineffective. The aovemment must 
have the backJnt ~ a larae 
proportion ~ the atudenta, and It 
must have some sort~ power. A 
gOYernment without power will 
only be tanored. 
To start, 1 feel that the aovern· 
menl lhould work more clolely 
with the IFC, to aet more of the 
school workJnt totether. rather 
than have fraternity va. non-
fraternity or on-campus va. off· 
campus. Poealbly through more 
contact with outalde schools, as In 
the Springfeet Idea, WPI can work 
IO(Cether as a unit. Then, when 
everyone works together, the 
student government will become 
more meaninaruJ. 
Also, I've heard a lot ~ com-
plaints about the amount ~ money 
that seems to be eaten up by 
various aroupa. I thlnlt there 
should be more control of spend· 
ing. An awful lot of money sifts 
through an awful lot ol flnaers. 
Perhaps if aU committees. clu.,_, 
t'lc. < includlna the Social 
Comm.> had to report exactly 
where all our money went, In an 
open report C In the Tecla Newt? ) 
we could aee what we are lettlna or 
not aettint. 
JAY SCHNITZER 
The President ~ the Student 
Body maka or breakl the Student 
Government. Foe several yeen 
our Student Government haa been 
on shaky footil'll- To renew con-
fidence In the Student Govern-
ment's ability to effectively ~erve 
the Student Body, we wUI need a 
atrol'll hand at the helm. We need 
someone who wiU provide 
direction and leadership. He mUll 
possess the lmaalnatlon and 
Initiative to start poeitlve action 
toward the solution of the major 
problema facil'll atudenta on thJI 
campus. Moreover, he needs th" 
fortitude to maintain momentum 
and Interest In foUowlna thi'OUih 
on theee projects. 
You may ask, "why bother?" or 
"what doee Student Government 
do?" One iaaue preeently of major 
concern to many atudenta Ia the 
question ~ atudent houalna. With a 
laraer student population and a 
decrea• in the rumber llvlna In 
fraternltlea , houalnl - both 
private and school-owned - baa 
become scarce. The Ad· 
mlnlatratlon haa allowed the 
student body to arow too faat 
without maklna adequate 
provlaion to house them aU. WhUe 
it will take time to buiJd new darma 
and acquire additlona.l otf-campua 
houaint. the Studeat Affaln omee 
could be dotnt more than It II, rllbt 
now. Pr-.ntl)'. Student Affairs 
keepa a limited llttiat ~ available 
off-c:amput houaln1. What Ia 
nHded Ia a complete, com-
prebeamve Uat elanllable boultnl 
rated aceardlnl to Drict. proximity 
to the campua. anCl Mt.l)', btaltb, 
and other f•tana. 
The Student Government mUll 
take an aiiJ'tllive atand on thla 
and other llau• auch aa the 
Student Court and extra curricular 
activitlea. To solve theae 
problema, the Student Body 
Preaident muat know how campua 
machinery operatea. He mUit have 
experience In dealina with the 
Faculty and AdmlniJtratlon. He 
muat bf. reapected and dependable 
and he muat be able to atlmulate 
Interest and Involvement In 
Student Government activttlea. 
( 'oa'd . PIC. I , Col I 
Student Body as an academic and 
social community Is a resultant of 
varying degrees of Interest ex-
pressed by its components - the 
•;tudents as incUvWule. The W.P.I. 
Student Government theoretically 
<•mbraces the entire spectrum or 
s tudent personalities, moods. 
nctlvlties and philosophies. The 
Student Government and Its 
committees delt'rmine the events. 
procedures, standards. etc. which 
an lum sha~ )oer r• and fUIK'· 
lion w1thin theW P I Community. 
II also serves as an mstrument or 
IIC'If-t'valuation and sell-direction. 
Th<' Student Government exists for 
)our benefit but d~ very 
much upon yeur concern! 
Life Sciences Organized 
For several years WPI has been 
1n st"noua want ol a bloiOCY 
department Students graduatina 
from here. who wished to enter 
graduate programs which require 
a biolotlcal background, were 
faced to attend another coiJeae as 
Dr. Carl C larb. bead of &he ne•· life tcleat n department eeem1 to 
e11preu the fHIInte of many et1lclent1 •ho have andously a•alted this 
department. 
by Valerie Eamet 
an underaraduate for a year or 
more, In order to obtain needed 
credits The lack of a life science 
backKround was found to be a 
hindrance In advanced research 
while the lack or life science 
facilities limited the areas ~ 
research. Departments, such as 
Civil , have had to exclude 
bloiO(Cie&l techniques from their 
curriculum 
T('n, eleven years back Dr. Glen 
Richardson formaJ1y recotnized 
this need and proposed that a 
biolocy program be Instituted at 
WPI Efforts were made to open up 
the hfe 'iCICnct' courses at other 
Worcester area schools. Due to the 
mconven1ence of travelling be-
tween the schools and the difficulty 
or rittmg other schools' courses 
anto our schedules with the needed 
time allowance for travel; thiJ sort 
of exchange activity was very 
hmated Even with the evolvlna of 
~Aha t 1s now the consortium. there 
was very little opportunity for an 
undergraduate WPI student to take 
a life science course at another 
school. 
In 1968, Dr Reynolds, a 
professor or Microbiology at Clark 
l)ffered hl5 course or m1crobi~Y 
to WPI He taped the claues at 
Clark and had a graduate student 
present the tapes and answer any 
questions. Our campus students 
were given the same exams aa 
Clark students with Clark atudenll 
doing appreciably better due to 
their strong backaround In 
"lementary bloiOIY· By 1• atepa 
were taken to provide some 
bloiO(Cical studies. In lf70 the 
consortium told WPI that they 
could no longer accept studenta In 
courses like elementary blolotY 
hecauae they could barely handle 
their own enrollment. Between this 
and increased studfont Interest 
serious thought was given to 
t'f>lablishing a blolocy department. 
The consortium was far more 
beneficial to lhe araduate students 
as there has usually existed a hit)! 
level or cooperation between area 
graduate schools. There has even 
been a joint sponsorship ~ a 
Biomedical Enaineeril'll Depart-
ment by Clark and Wore•ter 
Tech The program Is sJtuated 
mainly here, at Tech under the 
leadership or Dr. Bechle and offers 
a MS and a Ph. D. The needed life 
sciences cour~es are acquJred at 
Clark and the englneerina and 
physical science obtained here 
Since about 1• due to thiJ 
department's needs and the 
necessity or a life science 
backaround In re.earch there has 
been an unfalmed bloiO(C)' procram 
offered at the araduate level. 
In 111115, the first real effort. were 
taken when a Bloloalcal Science 
council was fonned with Dr. 
Plumb actina aa Chairman. With 
•trona support from President 
Hazzard and a budJet from Dean 
Price, the council was able to take 
the slept'! neceMary to establish a 
blolotJY department. Dean Price, 
Dr Plumb and other involved 
faculty were able through 
President Hauard to have an 
external advisory committee come 
to WPI. The committee was made 
up of five diversified experts in the 
field or Biolocy. The chairman of 
the committee was D. David Gates 
who heads the Mlaaourl Botanical 
Gardens In St. Louis. Dr. Gates, 
who holds a dearee In Physics, and 
the other members of the com· 
mittee, whoee research projecta 
delve stronaJy Into the physical 
~>Ciences, sugaested that Tech take 
an entirely new approach to 
bioiO(Cy and utilize il.ll ~~c:lence and 
entineerina llnowledtte. Having 
C• 'd. PI(. I. Col. I 
-Page 2 Tech News 
Editorials -
Housing ? ? ? ? ? • • • • • 
Jt'a hallie Ume apln. It'a that time ol. year wbeo 
...,aae 1tarta to pank in reprda to howdDC for 
...t year. Tbere'a juat not eftOUib room in the dorms 
I• eHI'YCIM who wants a room. Thillelda to the fact 
tbet many maay atudenta will have to either get a 
......a or a .. rtment not connected with the tcbool or 
10 into aome other form ol.achool owned houainl. At a 
recent open forum, Mr. Nlcholtoa stated that no 
declslona had been made and that there is adequa~ 
hau8al c dorma, rooma, apartments) for aU 
atudenta. 
T hua the queltion u I aee It is that ol priority. Lut 
y•r then wu a lottery ayatem to decide who would 
1« the roomaln Stoddard. This wu done to prom• 
fairnal . However, the Blacka and lirll were liven 
rooma without entertnc a lottery and Uaaa everythinl 
wUI'I't equitable. Admittedly the Blacklin partieular 
may have more problema than the whilea in lettio& 
houliftl, but thil doem't mean they ahould have 
auperior riahll to anyone elae on campua. 
to whether there would be a lottery and who would 
partlclpa~ In the lottery. The people living In the 
school owned apartments and hOUiel feel they lbould 
be able to stay there and not have toen~r the lottery. 
If this is the ca1e, then I see DO reuon why thole in 
Stoddard should have to enw the lottery. II one 
particular group is exempt everyone who baa houalng 
should be. The apartment dweUers feel they go 
throueh a lot more trouble than dorm Uver in movina, 
etc. This may be so but the people in the donna 
moved a lot ol thinp in alao. It comes down to a 
question ol fairness. If the people in acllool owned 
apartments etc. are auaranteed housing becau.e they 
currently are In them so should the people in Stod-
dard be allowed to stay. 
T hua in fairneaa to all I recommend to the dorm 
committee and the administration that if there must 
be a lottery aU students be treated equally. There 
should be no preferential treatment All school 
houslna should be involved. 
The problem ol.trylnl to be fair to everyone 11 very 
dlfric:ult. At the open forum the question waa railed as 
by SCP 
NAB, TL , GG 
In Support 
Tbere are four candidalel Cor 
lbldent body praident, but OM, 
Jay Schnitzer, ataadl out due to his 
experience and ideu. Juctament, 
coaeern aad lnJtiatJve are the tbree 
Letters: 
To the EdltAII'I, 
Lut week'l MeODd edltGrtal in 
tbe Tedl Newt ......,aly IM'Yed a 
u.ful purpole by palatiJII to tbe 
neeellity f• jucUda1 reform on 
campus. So lonl u the Student 
Court only ha1 the power to make 
recommendatianl to a Deu ol. 
Studeat Allain, in expeetatJaa that 
be wtU limply aet u a rubber 
atamp, atudaata will caaU.. to aet 
tile .....-.mladad lm,.._aon tbat 
a Dean hal jult dllnprcled the 
Court wban in faet he may jultly 
dilqne wttb it. Your edltGrtal 
- tha followinl ~
rbealcal cpatlan: "Why have 
ta- ad¥taorJ boardllf tbiJ ( tbe 
~> daa't waat to 
lllten'" <The pnvloua 18Dtance, 
by llmple dldantJaa and in-
...... bad .... ely 1-ud u 
........ It _.. a feet tbat. "Tbe 
AdJDialatratloa bow .. ,, don 
....... , • waata.") P'allun to 
...... wttlllbadeat .... in tbe 
1lmple editorial mlad, 11 ap-
panatly equated wltb ad· 
mlalatratlve caprlcloaiDtll. 
Acelr ..... llldl w H.. tbe 
.......,.,.,a-...appu.-ly 
il flit ............. Ita jultlce. 8ucb 
a ail fl mlad II palltlcal, not 
judldal. 
AD ......,....ry deda6oaa liDd to 
be ...,..aar, DO matw wbo 
........ tile -..... Some people 
face tbll fact and ICIID8 daa't. 
In ....Uty Juatlc:e II a very eUlve 
tbinl - no •dmlntatnt.-, and no 
eourt, Ia Ubly at all tbnee to make 
perfectly juat dec:laioaa, let alone 
papular-. Toafllrm that, II not 
to act.oeate a lack ol. con-
ldenuau..e. in balandnl the 
rtabta of the aceu.d .,.lnlt the 
rtabta ol. othen. 
primary requirement• for the 
holder or this office. Jay hu been 
involved In the WPI community 
( T. C . C. , Student Court, and 
Student Life Committee are juat a 
few of hll ac:tivtU.) abowiM he 
A community muat learn wbere Ita 
common lntereeta lie and protect 
Itself from slow dillolutlon. Surely 
courtland punilhmenll are not the 
real eement . ol. a llronl com· 
munity; the moat modeat forma of 
prev•don are better than evea the 
.,_t of remediel. But aometlmea 
hard dlaclpUnary deeislona muat 
be faced : anCI whUe It 11 doubtful 
that punilbment deten WI'ODI· 
da6q, It 11 certain that lenieoey 
permits lt. There Ia a hard 
dilemma here. It alwaya facea the 
preeent Student Court, It wW atJll 
face a reformed judicial ay1tem. A 
eommiUllty w.-tby ol. the name 
will alao t.ve the c:ourate to face 
tbAa problem in all Ita upec:ta. 
Your tdltortal Ia a atep in thla 
direction, a direction to•ard 
judldal reform wblch the Student 
Court blpn to follow o.• oat 
Jtllr 110 wbea I ftnt invited tbe 
Court to atrqtbiD ita role in tbt 
WPI Community. A Dean of 
SCudeat AllaJn ............ in 
power .mea be ~ to make 
IIDal dllc:lpllaary deetllcma and 
eta- to act u a proeeeutor. Yet 
die WPI CCIIIUIUIJty would pin a 
.. t deal by adclptiDa tbe .... 
court eoa1tltutlon. The Com· 
munlty u a wbole wtU have YII'J 
incrt11ed re1pon1iblllty thrust 
upaa it. Thill advocate. Tile WPI 
Plan ltaelf bu t.n built OD tbt 
aame principle of increued, 
dllperlld relpCIIIIlbWty. Are we up 
to taklal that reeponllbllltyt 
D.P. REUTLINOER 
D.P. Reutlinler 
poueuea the fint two. One only 
has to talk to hlm or read his 
statement to realize that he not 
only has the third but it c.om· 
mited to putUna Ideas into action. 
T rylng to inaure adequate atudent 
housing is just one area in which 
Jay feels the student aovenunent 
should become Involved. He under· 
stands what a atudent body 
president should be and Ia firm 
in his aim to be juat that. Read 
hla statement for younelf. U you 
agree with Jay's ldeu, why not 
vote for him on Wednetday . 
NB 
I Left On 
lty AJaaDI-. 
I' d like to compare the 
renaluance of I LEFT ON to the 
re-emeraence of a phoenix rili.nl 
from Ita own uhea, but It isn't my 
alhea which are J~Cattered about 
our mow •wept campua. Ioaamuch 
aa I accept no blame for anythlna 
wrona at WPI, It wa1 juat the dull 
( and I RMIIID dullUI) peaninp ol. 
Don Lavoie, the aeneral 
mecUoertty ol. the Teda New and 
my need of aametblnC to ldU time 
until araduatlon <!) which 
prompted me to reaaTeCt this 
turby. 
Moreov .. , llace my jocular Uttle 
IRibdetlea ol. Jut ......... fCMid 
my audlenct obllYioua, ce"-d 
and occaaionally a.o.ule, I' ve 
declded to drop tht hllarity and ... 
the direct approach. Aft .. all, lf I 
am to be autd for Ubel It mllbt a1 
weD be f• IOI'Detblnl I meant 
If you're ln a hurry to read tbla 
then attp the Rnt two parqraphl. 
The POint ol. tbla blurb Ia that 
Tuesday, March 14, 1972 
FIRE 
In this time ol transition from the traditJonal to the WPI Plu an o11ra 
discuMed question is whether or not this or that lnnovatbl would be '"a 
the Spirit ol the Plan". Juat what is thla mylterioua apirit? 1 .. 
describe it as an increaaed emphuia on Academic Ieedom ud reapr. 
:1ibillty for the individual student. Under the Plan the student .... mea 111r 
responsibility of chooeinl his courses, of doinl the work at hll OWD PMI. 
The Almipty Cume diaappean, in Ita ltead is an empbuia OD 111r 
learning process itaeU. 
For the Plan to be a success the student mutt evideoee altrcJnt ..._ 
or maturity, which I beUeve will be the caae. The collep student Ia to be 
treated as an adult and DO lqer as a Uttle kid to be looked after by Jill 
elders. 
In order to be capable of malrlng wile decisions the student muat kJ11W 
what is in store for him before he sip up for any part.Jcular counea&lld 
instructors. The student evaluation ol. faculty is one example o1. an 1J1. 
portant source ol information for the student Another milbt be tbt 
evaluation of fac:ulty by Alumni which Ia preaently beinc dlaculltd In 
committee. This would add the touch of mature blndaipt to the coa-
cluaiona drawn from the student queatJonnalrea, that Ia, lf the reaulta .,.. 
permitted to public exposure. <There will be a meetJnc to c:llacu. dill 
Alumni evaluation ol fac:ulty on Thunday, March 11 at 11 :00 a .m. Ia 
HiUina 101 for anyone in~ted> . 
We should be allowed the freedom to decide wblch counea to take, te 
decide how to spend our time the way we wiah, to decide how to spend aur 
money on the extracurricular activities ol. our choice. We are old enoup 
and mature enough to handle these mat ten oune.lves and we don't need 
Mommy to hold our hands and tell ua what'a beat for us. 
On the referendum Wednesday~ thla week is a series of~ 
concemina the Student Activities Board. Thebaic l.uue at stake here Ia 
whether (a> you the student feel you are reaponaible enouah to make tilt 
decisions about apendln& your money on extracurricular cluba ud ac-
tivities or <b) you want to relinquish theee deciaiona to Big Brott.. 
Should we allow a mJnority to keep playlnc Santa Claua with our IDCIIItJ 
or should we, in the Spirit ol the Plan, aeiJ.e our freedom and aaaert ~ 
responsibility as indJvlduail? 
"Le Garbage" 
student electlona are upon ua, with 
the same old nothingneae to an-
Uclpa~. In over three yean at 
Tech I've been able to reallz.e that 
it mak• exactly no difference who 
Ia elected S.B. PJ.ident, becau.e 
nothlnl wiU come ol. any atudent'1 
admJnistratlon. 
With the prominent campua 
laluea ol. the late SlxUea either 
solved or f ... ouen, the 1tudent 
orpnllatJona are rutted in trite 
debatea on what dubl to recapbe, 
what "Judlment" to p111 on other 
students and what 1f0UP1 won't be 
playlnl at Tech. The plan brtap 
WPiinto the Seventiea C two yean 
behind lan't t.d for tbla place), 
and preeenta IUCb illuea aa 1tudeat 
lnterv•Uon in WPI'a apendlna, 
tuition ralel, curriculum cbanl", 
hlrlnl and flrln1 of faculty , 
campua renovatioll and in 1...-al, 
the a•umption by 1tudenta ol 
peer .. e with the faculty aad ad-
miniltratlon. 
Yeah. this Ia pretty heavy stuff, 
but nobody in their right mind 
lhould ante up 17,000 dollan to be 
treated like a kid and allowed to 
act like one for four yeara. What'a 
more, It abould be obvioua to 
anyone who baa 1pe0t .... than a 
aemeeter 011 thll cam,_ tbat the 
inalpld atudent OriUiutlona 
prMeatly emtinlare lacapable ol. 
dealinl with the matt8'1 at bud. 
Countlelllattempta at aome kind ftl 
revision ol. u.e graupa baa ac-
eompllahed nothlnC. ao that tbt 
only option Ia to elimlnat.e them. 
Thla will leave a void that wtl 
prompt atudenta to come up wttiJ 
sornethinl better ( a fully powald 
student · faculty · adminlstnU. 
a roup to make decl1ion1) . 
somethlne the same, or IICICblnC II 
aU <in wblcb cue the lae¥ttallla 
end il merely haltened) . 
What is unforiuaate today, at 
WPI u in tbe lart .. IOdety. is that 
appeala to a clefeodaat'l peen 
raiH tbe 1pectre of mere 
popularity u a criterion for 
jultjce. Tben II a paradox here: 
._, .... oMaaed ·--ty aad 
...... tollnnce can IMd a 
julldal body to play ftn byftat to 
tbe .......... Tbia Ia partJcularly 
Ullfartuaate wheD ...... llttlal ill 
jl ..... t lack tbe count• to 
tra.caad mere popularity, wbeD 
Editorial Note: In reference to 
Reutllnaer'l comment "!'terl 
havtnc wim.aed ... rat or ln-
formen"; wby waa only one ol. the 
five witneues of the actual ex· 
ploalon called to teatify? Why did 
Dean Reutlln1er uae " new 
evidence" obtained from penoe» 
wbo were not prwent at the time! 
And why It it nec.aary for an 
already powerfUl Dean ol. Student 
Affairl to "lain In power". u 
Reutltnl• lmpUea? Finally, why 
mutt a Dean deacend to inlulta to 
pia hll pointa < "1lmple editorial 
miDd")' Such a "caat ol. mind" 11 
not political, nor judlcial, but In-
fantile. 
Editor-in-Chief 
Since WPI is atill too ce 
aervatJve to sanction aucb aa 
anarchistic meaaure u 
ellmlnatlnc student orpniutiODJ, 
this will have to be accompllahed 
throulh conatitutional means. And. 
borrowina a page from the Soum 
Vietnamese electJona, one merelJ 
ex«ciaea his ript to vote for till 
candidate <since our four can-
didates sum up to the same old 
candidate) . or elae vote for 
nobody. symbollziDI the voter'r 
dillatJifaction with the pre.es 
ayatem. 
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by Harry Kaaparlaa 
S/ 11 Party at 8: 00 with " Owsley' ' p&edaed 4 frelluneo. 
ATO 
8P 
S/ 15 Prol. Wirlunerp'eft will be our au-t for diDDw. 
S/ 21 Bowlinl V.I . GDI Initiated new brothen 
P. O'Brien 
W. Desbon 
F. Moitcu 
D. Fowler 
B. Horner 
P.~
B. Eaton 
C. Ashton 
L. Dick I IliOn 
M. Amaral 
R. Gallalher 
N. Kyriakol 
G. Breece 
D. White 
DST 
B. Jobnlon 
L. Jonea 
R. Cummlnp 
R. Norquoy 
T. Whitaker 
K. Laham 
B. Klimm 
B. Morin 
s. Caglano 
G. Klut 
R. Ventre 
J . O'Riley 
R. Mott 
ox 
In the pt"'CfU ol aecond eemester nab 
IFC 
Elec:Uon ~ta 
Prea. B. Schult& 
V. Prel. S. Baum 
Trea. B. Delphos 
Sec. J . FerTarla 
Social Cbmn. B. Frazier 
Ruah Coord. L. BnoiOWiki 
TKE 
S/ 12/72 - Initiated 
4/ 22 Mixer in Alden featurinc "Stonn" open to aU collete atudenta. .. , .............. Jon Anderton 
Robert Bil• 
Thomas Bower 
Robert Bra~ 
Andrew Brock 
Paul Carubla 
Bruce Charette 
Paul Ciesla 
Thomu Curatolo 
LyM D'Amico 
Mark Demlnc 
John Gabranakl 
Maurice Giroux 
Richard Haaldna 
John Holmes 
David Huff 
Martin Krilty 
Kurt Lutaerw 
Richard Mariano 
John Roberle 
David Samara 
Paul Soart!l 
Patrick Toomey 
John Topper 
Kt'nneth T•l 
Darrel Traako 
Algla Vaaya 
Review 
RE \ '11-:\\' : IIARRV C HAPIN 
LCA 
Election Results 
Pres. S. Popoli 
V. Pres. Ed Pastore 
Sec., L Bnozowsltl 
Tres .. T DiFrancesco 
P .G.D. 
Election Results 
Pres. R Wood 
Tres. T. Burns 
Historian G Stamper 
Rec. Sec. P. Clark 
Corr. Sec. R. Cherenzla 
3/ 21 Annual Spring Garden Party 
JEFFKORN 
The advance publicity consisted of a few printed poeten placed 
around the Tech campus. and as usual the word was spread through the 
grape v1~ Harry Chapin was comina to play In Alt.ien on Friday nlte. 
The quest1on was Who was Harry Chapin and where did he come from 
and why w•s he here at W.P.I ? 
Friday nite arrived and Alden filled with people not knowlnc exactly 
what to expect Around 8:30 or so thinCI&ot under way with Harry and 
the group The group conmted o1 Ron Palmer on auitar, Tim Scott on 
ceUo, and John Wallace on baa with Harry leedlna. Performl"' rno.t of 
his own work, lncludlna the recently releeaed "Taxi", the mUiic flowed 
and the crowd on the noor teemed to enjoy the eaay style of the IJ'OUP· 
Harry and his poup are enjoyable to U.ten to. The musk II un-
derstandable and la not pushed over by brute force wattaae u wltneued 
a wt!ft earlier at the Coooet' concert. 
The spectrum of the group wu from the funny "Greasy Spoon" to the 
serious ballad style "The Baby Never Cried" and in between the SOCII 
known best -'Taxl",oraa Harry Ukeslt " IOOPark .. ldeLane." 
Harry and the group formed lix moothl ago and are atUJ in the 
growina·palns staae of live perfonnancea. Thil concert was one of the 
few they have perfonned since the creation of the group. ServinC 
primarily as a second aroup at concerta, the aroup Is still feeling its way 
on its own They are all confident that they can fill the solo roll as 
evidenced by the performance Friday nite. 
All in all it was OK, and for free you couldn't do better. One thing that 
many people don't realiu is that the Coffeehouse here at W.P .. I. runs a 
"lmilar series w1lh talented perfonners. and lt'a for free so why ISn't It u 
"'ell attended as the Harry Cbapm concert? 
PKT 
3/18 Party at 8: 00 
P8K 
3/20 Open party at 8: 00. Initiated 
t new brothen 
B. Milk 
S. Bicknell 
8 BrellNln 
D Kulla 
D. Irvine 
G. Rogala 
B. Van Herwarde 
C. Smith 
W Soderman 
8AE 
Any houle that can win the blood 
drive trophy from ua will win 1/ 2 
ket of beer. 
8PE 
Nothing 
Pledaed 3/1172 
2nd Semn&er PlediH 
William R. Borek William J. KeUy 
Chri~r E Danker Mark K. Pare 
Harold R. Deuham Paul M. Stein 
Interior ol house II belna comf».!!telY remodeled - AMual "Sew• 
Party". Friday. 3/17172, 8: oo • Savaae". 
I.F.C. HOLDS ELECTIONS 
The Interfraternity Councll held Ita IDNI&l eleetioM OD Tuelday ntpt, 
March 7. Bob Schultl made a ~ul bid for Pnlldent. The JlftlY 
formed office of VIce President waa won by Stevben Baum. The 
remalnlq four s-UI0111 ot Treuunr, Secretary, Soctal Chairman, aad 
Ruth Coordinator were filled by BW Delpbol, Jim Ferrlril, BW 
Frazier, and Lenny Bnon'Sid reepect!vely. 
The I.F .C. hal had a aucce.lul palt year, and It II hoped with the new 
office ot VIce Prellldent, whoM re~pon~lbWty It will be to promote the 
I F.C. as a atron« Jnd Ul8ful orunJutlon amor~~ the studenta, Ad-
minlatratJon, Tech Community, and The City oiWOI'eelter; ev• ,......, 
aceomplilbmenta may be made In the c:omJu v•r. Some ot lut vean 
actlvltlellnkuded: A Tau Bate Prlmler C with a water bed raffle) . A 
Balloon Sale on Spll8 Day, An October Mixer and raffle, Pre football 
Game Happy Hours, The Marathon Balketball Game, A November 
Retreat. and A Nlpt Club Party Greek Week-end. 
There wiU bean cqanllatlonal meetlnl ror tbla comilll year tonl&ht In 
the Library Seminar Room at 7:30. All are welc:ome to attead. 
Hall is Burning Down 
By now everyone on campus muat have hNrd 
about the fire In the organic lab laat Wedneeday, 
March 8th. AccordJng to Dr. Plumb, hud ol the 
chemistry department the fire started sometime 
between 6: 30p.m when the last person left the lab 
and 1· 15 when It waa detected. Althou&h the ortaln II 
unknown the fire chie{ decided it must have been that 
the wlrina In a commercial Instrument caupt fire 
and i&nlted the bench It waa on and some plaltlc 
bottles nearbv. 
The extent ol the damalea Included the 
destruction of three lnatrumenta ( two analytJcal 
balances and a Sped.ronlc 20) valued at $2000. Allo 
shelves have to be replaced and the walla and celllnp 
wiU have to be walhed and repainted. Molal of the 
smoke came from the plalllc reflectors on the lilhta 
above the bench. Thedlma1e wu limited to only one 
corner of the lab, which wu in Ule at 7: e the next 
day. 
To their knowlecfae, no one waa In the thlrd•fioor 
lab at the time. Also, chemicals, In the lmmedlate 
aru of the nre were noo-nammable and non· 
exploelve. 
.... ......A De•• Grop-; ~IMI eo•,.•Y ..-v.,WC &M ... apIa 
Godd8rd. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS -
Ttch NtWI needs help - If 
lntertsttcl call 
Jtff Kovn 
1S1· · 
IUtAN HOUR 
FOR TY~IITI 
for Ted! Newt 
SunUy :a:• 
lfiTect!NewsOHtce. 
Poge • 
The world has surely loat Ita head 
The news is full of crimes 
there's robberies In the telearapb 
and murder In the times 
by 
Lenny 
Red on 
Tech News Tuesday, March 14, 1972 
A Vision of PossibUities 
by Andv Serdon.IJ 
Ed Note - This is the first installment of a 4 part 
series. 
I would like to discuss some of the needs of our 
times and suggest a possible fulfillment to those 
needs. 
There's one quali ty which is common to every man 
and every woman It doesn't matter who they are, or 
where they live or what they do in life. yet every man 
and every woman has one thing in common. and that 
is that all of their actions and all of their speech and 
even all of their thoughts are motivated primarily by 
one thing. That is a desire to have more - a desire to 
have more charm in life ; a desire to have more 
happiness in life; a desire to have greater fulfillment. 
science, stop the expansion or matenaJ wealth and, ill 
that way, maybe we'll be able to maintain the "atatua 
quo". Things won't get worse. Life will be led the wa1 
we lead it today. but things won't get worse. And U. 
has been a suggestion that has come from 
philosophers and people concerned with this from 
time immemorial and we hear it still today. Doa't 
expand anymore and maybe C and It' a a bi& maybe) 
things won't get any worse. They'll be able to ltaJ 
where they are. 
But ... we question. 
And always more obituaries - and even one 
Concerns the Brutal murder of an ole 
This common factor, this common bon~ that is 
shared by every man and every woman, we call the 
natural tendency of the mind. We call it natural 
because tt ts something that doesn't need to be 
learned It 's mnate in every man - we're born with 
it , the natural tendency of the mind to seek a field of 
greater happiness, greater satisfaction. 
Let's examine the problem more deeply. Ia it in fact 
science itself that is at fault? Is it in fact technolou 
itself that is at fault. Is it in fact the expansion o1 
material wealth Itself that is at fault. Of course not!! 
It is our inability to cope with them. Let me explain 
further. 
We take an average man. That man has come to 
think of himseii, to understand who he is and what he 
does. what his purpose in life is and what he exista for 
only in terms of his activities. "I am who I am 
because I live at this house, because this 1.1 my 
ramily, because I go to work every morning on the 
bus at 8: 00 and come home at 7 : 00 in the eveninl. 
because I play golf with my friends on Saturday: I 
am the sum total of all of my activities. I define 
myself as the locus or the center rl everythlna that I 
do That ts who I am. I am who I am becauee of the 
sum total of all of my activities. Now .. what ha~ 
pens? 
Miu Emma Kevee 
John "Babbacombe" Lee a tale of the past, a reality of the present, 
truth or fiction, it's a sympathetic story of a man accused of murder, 
sentenced to death, and saved by fate. A seventeenth century Sam 
Shepard, complete with Perry Mason, and the IMocence which both 
names imply. Violence and murder are not new to our Umes, It's been 
around since the beginning of time, Babbacombe Lee cau,ht in its evU 
fate by an odd fate of his own. Sit and listen to the Sap of Babbacombe 
Lee. as performed by the Fairoort Convention. 
Theme Albums are not new to rock. many wiU say " Tommy" was 
the original, others will say ''but that was an opera," what' a the dif· 
ferenceany way. "Jesus Christ Superstar' ' followed. but that contained a 
shallowness which I could never quite get around. It was nothing but what 
the industry calla a fonnula albwn playing on the new-found popularity of 
Christ. Jethro Tull confronted t.hl.s same theme with his " Aquallna". but 
pve the hero a more delervi.ng musical backdrop. Tull'a next album by 
the way will be another theme album and will be called "Thick as a 
brick." 
Now. if a man, let's say 100 years aao, had been 
able to project forward to life as we live It today ( had 
been able to look into some crystal ball and teen the 
future ) he would have seen a tremendoua chaqe 
between his lifestyle and that rl today. He would have 
seen the sudden exploeion of aclence and technoiOI)' 
- telegraphs. radios and televtaiona, IDtereonU...tal 
jet travel along with a huee expanlion rl mat.tal 
wealth - a tremendous chanae between the way he 
led his life and the way we are leading ours. And he 
might have said to himself: "Look at tbaM people. 
They ha ve such a fantasUc number of devices and 
goodies to entertain them, to make life easier, to take 
care of some of the mundane, routine things that we 
have to do by hand. Look at all that tremendous 
development that those people have! Certainly, 
unquestionably, those people should be a happy 
people. a satisfied people, a contented people. - a 
people for whom the value oflife would be very high.'' 
Science and technology come along. Science and 
technology above all cause change. We can 
characterize our age as a time ol dynamic chaqe. 
Things are changing faster now than they ever have 
in the past and we can be sure that next year tbey'U 
be changing even faster than they are thia year. Now, 
what happens to this man who understands hlmaelf In 
terms of his activities. Let's take an extreme caee: 
"Babbacombe Lee" Is Fairport Convention's fourth album and their 
second In six months. Theirs Is a comparatively new group from England 
which Ia where it eeems moat rl the new talent Ia coming from. They work 
in the traditional old Ena&h style which Ia the perfect vehicle for their 
story Une of "Babbacombe Lee." It's atranae how a group which aounck 
llke the merry old troubalors of England can be claaalfled in the same 
musical form which can find Ita way back to Chuck Berry, Buddy Holly 
and the crickets. lt'aatUI rock mualc, t~ baaa drum and the baullnes tell 
you that, but the definition of the act Ia left u unfilled as It was with some 
of the SeA ties works. The statement that rock Ia what you want It to be. 
could poaaibly be the only true definition for a musical form which can 
tran~~reu Humble Pie to Fairport ConvenUon. The answer for these 
amblpltiel can be found In the bottom rlthe sound. This Ia the main 
method Fairport can keep Ita connection with the Ilk• of Humble Pie. 
The melocUea and vocala blend weD with the heavy bottom. Everything 
com• tocether In a balance that Ia hard IOU&ht by so many group1. The 
old EnciJih rock Ia finalized with instrumentation flttlnl of the name 
traditJoul. 
But . unfortunately, what do we find is the caae? 
Technology has made his job obsolete. It no lonaer 
exists . Now for 25 years he had thought: " I know who 
I am because I do this. This Ia my function in We. 
This is what I do and therefore that Ia what I am." 
Now. he must say: " " I no lonaer do that; that is no 
longer my profession; then who am I'? What am I! 
He'll feel tense, and he'll feel some frustration. He'D 
feel as If the outaide circumstances are Impinging 
upon him. Something from outalde r1 him Ia 
destroying his way of llfe. Now that 's an extreme 
case ; that his job dlsappean - but to some extent or 
another. everyone Is affected by the fantastic amount 
or change that Is going on in our society. and everyone 
to some extent or another feet. IOIDe teamon. -.e 
impingement. some plnch from tbe outlide -
something beyond our control that Ia lnllueoclna us. 
So what do we need to do'? How can we IOlve this 
problem? 
While many II'OUpl build thetraaund from the lines r1 the lead pltar 
Fairport builda their sound on the excellent flddle played by Dav~ 
We find that, rather than happiness increasing, 
rather than satisfaction increaslna. we find for the 
most part tension is Increasing, frustration is In-
creasing. diiiSitisfaction is Increasing. And we ask 
ourselves "why?" If all this development of science 
and technology and expansion of material wealth has 
as its objective to raise the quality of life, why has the 
quality of life In fact lessened'? 
People have drawn a correlation between the ad-
vent of science, the expansion of technology and the 
deterioration of the quality of life. They've said that, 
if, as science Is expandina and as technology is ex-
panding. as material wealth Ia expanding, life Ia 
becoming depredated rather than exhalted, then 
what we have to do Is stop. What we have to do Ia put 
the brakes on. Stop technoloey, atop the advent of To be continued next week 
Swarbrick. Hil ln-
terpreUitiona ol EncUib tndltiooa.J 
Ioiii eDir'IY Ia ac:curate and an-
dent. at leut to the point that 
EnciJih folk Ia ancient. Dave Pea 
and Swarbrlck handle the ever 
pn~eat maadolln work, Peg a.lao 
playa the ball. Stmon Nleal and 
Dave Mattcib pick up tbe drums. 
•uitar, plano and dulcimer and 
uund off the remainder of the 
On the Campaign Trail 
Kroupa talented penonnel. 
Side one Ia a reflection on 
John's Boyhood and his In-
troduction to mlaa Key•, the 
woman he has alleledly mur-
dered. We also find Jahn decklinl 
to make hla way In the navy, and 
flnaUy the traalc murder ol Mill 
Keyae. Thla aide mov• quickly, 
melodiel and rhythms ccnUnually 
da~ ln and out, u the story 
mov• on. Stele two Ia John'• trial 
and hla attempted exec:utloll, It 
em. In apoCa but tbe atary I1De 
I IIIIi .... the aide from bec:clmiaa 
to OV8' bearinl on the lilteDer. 
Thi'OUibout the entire album 
Fairport displays a fine writinl 
abWty, the album Ia aa mUilcally 
conaruent aa "Tommy" and as 
lyrical aa "J•ua Chriat Super-
star". The arranatnc, although 
somewhat hampered by ita 
traditional structure., 1.1 varied 
enouah ao the structure never 
becomes too over bearing. 
John " Babbacombe" Lee a 
man accuaed of murder. a man 
deltroyed In the prime of hl.llife, a 
vldtm of the blindneu of a society 
11M tried so hard to conform to. 
Falrpn convention, a rock group 
•reblal to find Ita place in an 
~ Art. reaching Ita 
,.U In "Babbacombe Lee" , and 
....... toward the fUture. Theae 
two Ioree. come together in 
··lelllllc~abe Lee" a aaaa all 
............ aDdeajoy. 
With the aaalatance of the three national 
networks, the wire tervlces, and ICoret of 
representatives from the printed preu, the 
ey• of the country were on New Hamplhire 
last Tuesday where the flrat·in-nation 
primary took place. 
Senator Edmund Mulltle claimed victory 
with over 40,000 Votes which was 411 per cent 
of the over 11&,000 votes cast in the Democratic 
primary. With 37 per cent rl the Democratic 
vote, Senator Gecqe McGovern and hla staff 
considered their cloae to 32,000 vot• to be an 
Indication that the South Dakota eenator Ia 
viewed by the American voter to be a 
Jecltlmate PreaidenUal candidate. 
Wilbur MUla who throuih the media Wiled 
a campalp coatln1Sl50,000, received 4 per 
cent of the vote which means that each vote 
the Arkanaaa repnaentatlve wu pea, coat 
about us. 
President Nixon, who did not appear in the 
state prior to the primary. flnlahed with a 
strona showing of 70 per cent of the 
Republican vote. California Representative 
Paul McCioakey hoping to do this year what 
McCarthy did in '88 achieved 20 per cent vote 
which was the minimum that would convince 
McC loskey to continue his campaign. 
However. last Friday he announced that he 
would abandon his Presidential campaign to 
devote his time to run for re-election to the 
House of Rcoresentatives. 
Ohio Repaesentative John Ashbrook who 
has been campaigrung to provide a candidate 
suitable to the right wing of the RepubUcan 
partv. received 10 per cent of the vote. 
The campaign ln New Hampshire was a 
long one, and may have convinced Senator 
Vance Hartke that the American voter is not 
by Alan &awards 
ret~dy to seat him In the White Houae. Ot.hera 
who could have made the same conclusion did 
not, and they traveled to Florida for t,t,., 
primarv there. 
Although Senator Mulltie won the vote In 
the Granite state. the question that prevaUed 
before that primary was not who would win 
but by how much the winner would receive. 
Along with the encourqement offft'ed by the 
37 per cent vote, the McGovern campalp now 
has& of the 20 New Hamplhlre delept•. The 
Mulkle oraanl&atlon bad expected to win the 
entire 20 delepte alate. 
American youth, who are aappclled to be 
unconcerned about the American political 
system. again played a major role in the New 
Hampahlre primary u they did lo 1•. Joe 
Grandmaison, a a year old alderman from 
Nashua, cqaniltld 2,000 youthful volunteers 
who " returned" to New Hampahlre to work 
for George McGovern. Young Americana 
were also very vlalble In the other campaiJJW. 
Attention is now focused on the primary in 
Florida where there are 2.2 million registered 
Democrats The abundance rl candidates has 
prompted David Maxey, writing in the lastest 
issue of Life. to call the Florida primary 
" The Jungle Ballot." A more precise term 
cannot be found to describe the ballot which 
will carry the names of 14 candidates in-
cluding 11 Demnc'rAtc 
At this lime Alabama Governor George 
Wallace is felt to be the stroncest. and the 
others are working to finish second The 
school busing issue has been predominate 
with Wallace In favor of stopping the practice 
while Florida Go\•emor Askew has stated a 
need for busing to achieve equal educaUon for 
all. 
Senator McGovern ape.k.lna before tbe 
Florida letlalature said that Alkew'a s-ltioa 
was the rlpt one. and that concern ahould be 
shown to reforming the tax• whJch support 
unequal education. Senator MUikle has allo 
praised the Florida governor while attactinl 
Wallace. Mayor John Lindsay throulhout his 
campal&n In Florida hu made known hll 
opposition to the stoppina of busina .chool 
children. Senator Henry Jackson wbo has 
been tourtna bua stope in the state, Ia ln favor 
of prohlbltint buaing by maDJ r1 a Con-
stitutional amendment. Governor Ronald 
ReJapn campalanina in Florida for the 
President. Ia a lao oppoeed to buaint but wantl 
the buainc stopped bv law rather than by a 
Constitutional amendment 
Other ""* whJch are topic~ ol political 
speeches throulbcM Florida lnc:lude the 
economy and tax refonn. Laat Thund.ay 
nieht Senator MUIIde vowed to c1oae tax loop 
holes that now total 114 billion. 
The Republicans quick to interpret the New 
Hampshire outeoote aa public approval rl 
President Nixon's trip to China are now 
commanding headlines which are dealing 
..-.•ith the situation surrounding the eettJement 
of anU-trusl action &~alnst International 
Telephone and Telegraph. 
At. public hearings requested by Acting 
Attorney General Richard Kliendienst. Brit 
Hume has testified that lobbyist Rita Beard 
..-.as told by John Mitchell that President 
Nixon asked for a " reasonable settlement' ' 
with ITT Louis Nunn, Conner govern<r of 
Kentucky, has testified that Mitchell refused 
to discuss the ITT situation with Mrs. Beard 
\\hen the conversation reportedly took place. 
When the vote ln Florida is known only 22 
Presidential preference primaries will 
remain to swallow the time t'neJ'IY and 
money of the candidates. ' ' 
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Consortiun Students 
by Ken Lanon 
Present Lake Quinsigamond Study 
Last week a research report entitled, " Lake 
Quinsigamond - A study of Water Quality 
Management" was presented to the Worcester 
Chamber of Commerce. This report was prepared by 
two W.P.I. students, F. Jean Fraser, a graduate C. E. 
Student, and Brian Savilonis, an UnderJraduate 
ME., and by two students at Clark Univenity, John 
Papadakis and Richard Thomas. Prof. L. Granbard 
of W.P.I.'s economics department and Prof. H. 
Moody of Clark served as advison. 
Student Goveinrnent 
Discusses Money -
R eferendurn 
Indian Evening 
by Elnat Plller 
Saturday, March 4, the Cosmopolitan Club held a 
special Indian Evening at the conference room In 
Higgins Laboratories. The evening included an 
exhibit. a slide show, and Indian refl'fthmenta. 
Some of the Indian students and Mra. Majmudar, 
the wife of Prof. Majmudar, arranged an ~xhlblt of 
Indian decorative articles, textiles, money and 
stamps. Some of the articles were made of sandal 
wood, a wood with a special incense to it. Other thinp 
were carved out ollvory or animal hom. The carvinl 
of animal horns is very popular In India. Theee small 
sculptures are dark gray, hard and lhlny, and very 
beautiful. 
At an unusually well-attended s tudent government meetlna last week, 
several noteworthy Issues were acted upon. 
The report was made under the NW England Board 
of Higher Education's Student Internship In 
Economic Development Program. The Worcester 
Chamber of Commerce acted as sponsor for the 
student group. M. J . Mlelinsld , administrator of 
W.P.I. 's ESSP program, was instrumental in 
organiz.ing the study. 
The purpose of the study was to analyze the role of 
Lake Quinsigamond in an urban environment. The 
Interdisciplinary scope of the project is reflected by 
the students who worked on it : an economist who 
studied social welfare costs and related c01t·benefit 
ratios: a chemist who interpreted much of the data 
that had previously been coUected on the lake's water 
quality: an urban planner who dealt with the political 
and recreational aspects of the prblem; and a 
mechanacal engmeer who offered proposals that 
would alleviate the pollution. 
Ed Clukey. Student Activities Board Chairman, presented requests of 
several clubs for additional money from the reserve fund. The crew team 
requested S 1500 for several projects they have planned, Including the 
rebuilding of two boats for use in intramural crew racing, and purchaslna 
oars for the girls' crew team. The coneensus of members at the meeting 
fa\'ored approval of this request. but it was felt that such a large ap-
propriation would be best made In "installments" should other 
emergency requests arise before June. A sum ol $1000 was therefore 
approved unanimously by the executive board, with the undenundln& 
that the rest could be reouested at a late-r date. 
Two of the Indian students' wlvee prepared the 
food, very exotic in 118 nature. Initially It was In-
tended to be served as refreshments. but ~re was 
enough of It to serve supper to many people. 
Prof. Blt'derman ol the Metallurgy Dept. preeented 
a slide show of his visit to India last fall. He called hil 
show "The Many Faces ollndia", and indeed it wu. 
The slides, tocether with hll storlee, pretented • 
spectrum or everyday life in India lncludlna echoola, 
tradesmen's shops, street or bazaan, and heavy 
industry. 
Other action included the approval of 1350 for the Masque, to help with 
their spring production, and $150 for the Literary Maaazlne which plans 
to publish two Issues this semester. 
The t>xpected visit ol Ralph Nader to promote PIRG was discussed for 
a short time. and It was learned that the date of his appearance is un-
certain at this time Except for the heavy industry which Ules the name 
techniques as any other modem industry, there Is a 
"ast difference between the Indian work life and life 
twre. It Is not common to see In the United States, a 
barber shop operated by a 12-year-old boy In a back 
yard undt>r ti'M' sky. Nor is it common here to aee city 
womt'n cook ina supper outside their homes over open 
fiN.'S using organic fuel that foes the air every 
''"t.>nlng 
Sc.-veral referendum questions for the upcoming student government 
elt'CIIons were approved and appear elsewhere In thJs iuue. 
The nc-xt student government meellna will be announced after elec· 
tions 
The report states lhat Industry is not a significant 
polluter of the lake, and that the much publicized 
'lewerage problem is currently being dealt with. The 
major problem at the moment seems to be pollution 
from surface run-off. The report recommends that the 
money and effort needed to make the lake acceptable 
for recreation <swimming, boatlng, and fishing ) be 
spent since It was found that there was a definite need 
for the lake to be a source of recreation. The Lake 
Quinsigamond Task Force, a committee ol the Wore. 
ChamberolCommerce,ls now preparing toact on the 
findings and suggestions ol the report. 
liET OUT AID VOTE! 
Student lowernment 
Eleotlo•• I Referendum 
Tht' next t>vent oltheclub will be a slideshow or the 
South PuciCic lsland4. It will be held on March 18, at 
7: 30 p r.1. ln the Janet Earle Room in Alden. 
• ........ 1,, llrlll 11 
All our meetings are free and open to all American 
nnd 1-'orelgn students and faculty. Pleaee come. You 
won't regret it. 
The students working on this project were financed 
by the New England Board of Higher Education for 
their summer 's work of preparing thJs report. It has 
been favorably received by thole concerned with the 
lake and has served to bring totether much of the 
previous work done on the lake's poUutlon. The 
project waa an excellent educational opportunity and 
a positive step towards Improving the environment 
after a realistic appraisal ol the function of a 
sometimes abused natural resource. 
1111111 1111 LeiiiiJ I 1 ••• - 4:11 •·•· 
tnan did their counterparts of1870. 
This thc>sls is very persuasively 
nrgut'd by T .S. Kuhn in The 
8trutlur• ol &-IMUfk Revolatleu. 
Student 
Court 
Alter meetinp with the Faculty 
and trultees. the student court has 
decided to walt on preeentine the 
new court 's constitution to the 
Faculty and students for 
notification until a code ol conduct 
ia drawn up. That can be praented 
for approval at the ume time. 
Pretently, the TCC II workiq on a 
general code of conduct for the 
community . The Student Life 
Committee Ia workina on a code 
concemina academic policy, and 
the Dorm Committee II dnwtna 
up reculatlona tMt pertain par-
ticularly to dormitory retidenta. 
The complete conatiWtlon wtU be 
preeented lhil aprtna to Faculty 
and students. It will be preeented 
to the T ruateet at their J&me 
meeting for approval. 
After the student goverTunent 
elections, the court will be 
reorpnizlna with the election of 
new members. Penona lnteretted 
In becomina justices can see Jeff 
Petry for • copy of the new con-
stitution. 
Films of 
Israel 
Worcestw Polyt«hnlc: lnttltute 
Hillel will pre~ent a film aeriee on 
buel. The showlna will uke place 
at the Gordon Library seminar 
room at WPI 7: 30 p.m Tuetday 
March 14 
The films 1re: " Go Throu&h the 
Gates' '. film on the six d•y war 
concentrating on Ramal HaGolan. 
Gaza . and Jerusalem " The 
Frontter". hfe on a border kibbutz, 
v. h1ch 1s under constant attack. 
"S1x Days In June". newsreel, and 
documentar) films on the ·~ war 
" Beyond the Mirage", the Arab 
refugee problem : can Arab and 
Jew live and work together in 
peace" "To Live out of Range". a 
great new him depictmg the land. 
the people. the history and the 
problems of Israel. 
Admission Is free. The public is 
invitl'rl 
THE 
FACULTY 
In common with many other 
campuses, WPils astir with a new 
miulon to uke a fresh look at 
some old verites. Since science and 
englneerina have constituted our 
acadmtlc bread and butter, it Ia 
precisely thele areas which are to 
be thoroughly scrutinized. In 
particular. the Impact ol science 
and tec:hnolOIY on human beinp, 
Individually and collectively, Is no 
lonaer to be automatically uken as 
beneficial: here Ia a subject which 
will be a principal focus for the 
long, hard look 
Most ol our prHent efforts Ia 
directed toward controlllnl 
technology. toward ldentlfylnl 
" good" and "bad" technolOIY and 
sublequently promotJnc the one 
while !luppreaslna the other . 
Scienct> is 1mphcated In this 
process because a aophiaticated 
tt>ehnology depends r1ther directly 
for itJJ advances on the progrea of 
basic science. Now this revolution 
111 of great worth and of the utme»t 
z F• aiMI z Gtl Goodyear 
PolyjCiatt Uret •-a&ed • 
Ansn 11/Z 11 15 aprtat wheels 
for Corvet&.e. Will n& 1ay 
(•llt>vy W& pl&&«ft. IJ14ulre 
MoriH :u1 
BLOOD DRIVE 
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 
11 . s 
in Morgan 
Tlw"PI (;I..- ('I•b 
SPR"C• TOl'M Ttl 
t \llt'HR'I-' 
I · U -\tlril -
--
1 •••• 1 tton \"'-' llo4LOtl , orrh r 
I .. \1\lr'" ' ""-"' 
If ) ou ,. ould llif lo ~ • lllOI\Ior and 
• rcompen) ~ club for t 230 00 1n 
rlud1111 lrlllfl)Or~ Uon hoLtl and brnk 
IIJI pltut ctll Tl'd f'oelt LN at 7)4 
7174 0.. 11111Sull•••n•17U~7 or rome 
IG • rtaullr mrtll111 ot lht club - T-.a 
or T tun 6 )jl \lutiC Room Aldfn 
It I ll 
by Steven 
WetatD1er PEN 
urgency. and it delervee our 
M~pport and our participation. But 
the type of qiH!Stlona raised in the 
courae ol this effort will hardly 
f'xhaWit the awn ol queet.lona that 
could be asked about the Impact ol 
scl~nc:e on people. 
Our ability to alk other types of 
questions will. however, be clr· 
cumscribed by the aaumptlorw 
that underlie their fonnulatlon. In 
particular, our aaumptlon about 
what science Is and how It chanl• 
will play an ablolutely crucial role 
here. The view that I was weaned 
on and one which I think Is still 
dominant today holds tMt 
science Is an evolutionary activity. 
It Is seen to arow by action, new 
facts leadlna to alterations of 
theory which in turn spur the quest 
for new, conrlnnatory data. Even 
wMn comprehensive new theorlee 
appear they are believed to sub-
,..;..--- · -
RA APftLICATIONS 
.,. available frem Mr. 
Nlcholaon, Dentee. tt.ll, fer 
the 1972 • 7J yHr. DM411M for 
sub•e.•l• of a,lkatlent It 
March 24, 1972. 
DONALD SUTHF.RLAND 
F.I. LIOT CiOULD 
TOM SK.: RRITT 
KAI. L V KF.I .LF.RMAN 
Sturin« In 
8Um t> their predeaceaaora . We 
spuk ol wldentnc our perceptJon 
or the unlvene •nd deepen1111 our 
undenundlnc or it, with the uclt 
auumptlon that we have been 
continuously looldna •t the same 
unlvene. 
But some historians 1nd 
phlloaophen beUeve of ICM!nce 
th•t science evolves by a 
revolutionary proce~~, In which 
new theories and concepti sup-
plant and displace their 
predescessort, and brina with 
them a fundamentAlly different 
view of the world. The mau, Ume 
and energy ol the twentieth cen-
tury are not the rna• time and 
eneriJy or the nineteenth century : 
In a very re•l tenae, contemporary 
sclentlsta aee a different universe 
Student Clovemrnent 
MilT INO 
T~~etclay, March 14, 7:·-·· 0.111ee. Leunee 
M*il*S*H* 
Worcr 11ttr 
WPI f'olyttchnlc 
ln\tllutt 
Sl ' 'O \\ . \I \ttC II 19 
AI. OE~ IIAI, I. 
8: 30 p.m . 
Admlulon 75« 
a project of Lens & L1ghts 
INT ERSESSION GRADES 
now •v•ll•ble •t •dvlsors 
Will •lso be listed with thlt 
Semester's gr•des later. 
FRIDAY theUth 
COFFEEHOUSE 
Presents 
GROOVE TUBE 
I p.m., Frld•y, ~rch 17, lf72 
FREE 
We know that the theorlea and 
conct>ptl of science do not exert 
their influence on ec:lentlata alone: 
like c•lectrlc fields radiate outward 
and eventually affect all members 
of our culture, even while 
becomlna vastly almpUIIed and 
often dlltorted in the~· Thus 
IICience comes to be an activity 
that constantly redefines the 
phyalcal world and our relation to 
It, and aa such It tenda to subvert 
our aen~e ol belnl at home In 
mainwlnln1a suble and definable 
relatlonahlp to tMt world. II there 
Is any validity to thll analylla, then 
It uncoven some relatively 
nealected areaa ollnquiry. Illltead 
or concentratJna 10 exclu.Jvely on 
dlfferentlatlnt between "aood" 
and "bad" tc:lence, we milbt 
concern ouraelvea more with the 
rate ol proareaa.lon in science, and 
the conc:omlttant frequency ol 
dismemberment and rec:oo· 
structlon ol our world picture. 
Furthermore, if eclence really haa 
the power to redefine our 
relatlonahlp to the palpable world, 
than what Ia ill relation to other 
pursuits that may alao exerclle 
this power, such aa art, reiJalon, 
phlloeophy, and even maaic? 
The impact of science on man II 
a subject which we have hardly 
becun to touch In ita totality. Tlk.ft 
are many more revolutlona under 
heaven and earth tban have u yet 
dreamt of in our ·" 
l••r•••••• 8e••••r 
Serle a 
What Ia a newspaper? 
How do you write news, 
feature and sports 
stories? 
What is opinion's place In a 
newspaper~ 
tfow is the paper put 
together~ C What 11 
"make·up"? > 
All f:dltors, Starr Membtra 
und anyont> else Interested 
arf' urged to a ttend. 
FIHST SEMINAl\ : 
"The SW's" 
or 
" llow to Wrltt a 
News Story'' 
by Jim C olangt>lo 
<Former News Editor) 
T UESDAY. March 21 , 
I p.m . 
DANIELS LOUNGE 
Information Day 
Alllla ... .. ........... ; nlllllilll '**-forth; COIIf..s aDd 
7 I-.. 1M ... ; ......... U.. thwe; people leaYiJIC iD 
I I ,, Nil It ............ - a ctiffaellt -=-= a DUmber ol tabJel 
-· 1 1 .., dllln; ..., a .., f .. eJIIIIC1; IIDAil IJ'OUPI ol people 
lllllllg.. lb; Mt liDo IDUdl..,._ The oph•..._ varied, but molt 
...... -.1 .. ..._1M ct., a~. The Y&lue ol ilieenc:tion bet· 
- Jto , , _. f-*1 ,.. a fr...,..atly re-oc:c:urial opialaa. " The 
pa iii •Ill • ldla fll.._ .. ......_are ari1iJ11 aDd c:&D ~aDd 
8C1 • -." T'- fto Md aperieDced rr.bmaD "orientation lee· 
....,. fll ... ,..... tllaaPt tMt tldl way wu muds better for the 
.. ' I A. f-*J IIM!IDblr aaid tMt tbere wu a lot more won for 
faai:I:J, llllll _.. .,.. lutOI..._ ODiy a vwy few ltndeall teemed 
:::::: I II et 1M ,..-.. fll tbeir iaqmriel. lt'a cUfftcult to eltimate tbe 
fllllld • fto t.oak ......._ ollllfannation Day. At ID)' lfvea 
tlille, ..... ......S te be 1D av ..... cliatrtbutiaa ol all the CW.., with 
FJ ' .................. The adual impKt ol Information Day 
..........., ._•t be fellwstil tbe reptratJoa proceclura for next y•r let 
..... WIJ. f'rom 1M palat fllview ol lbe faculty, ltUdeall will hopefully 
Mftl biller ida ol ... l lbl7 WIDt todD II a ..-all ol the Day. Whether 
• lilt IIIII wiD be tile cue remalal te be aeeD. GeDeral opinion 1eetn1 to 
be 111et at ._. DlllW tben il more billa 011 whidlltUdeatl ean mete a 
)l1g !Ill 11e1t peaple felt tMt they were more •to-date on plana for 
Bat JIU; tblt the dey, ODe ol WPI'a experlmeota under the plan, waa 
llldlcatiYe fll bett.- dayl te eome. 
Life Sciences 
c•·•· ,_pt. a. c11.1 acbninJater laba for four to five COUI"'ee per .emeater. The achool 
already havinc decided to have a 
viewed the flld.IW. and ha'linl BloloiY Department sent out to 
....., te fKUitJ and lti'CIIall u., find a man to head the department 
,._.mended aplnlt Cluaical and to help keep up the IJ'Owina 
BlolaiY. Neither would compete enrollment 'nd demand for 
wtt11 what il offered In already courses. One o1 the men, havinl 
atabUihed b6ol01)' procnma, nor quallflcationa and the lntereat, was 
would It benefit to merely repeat Dr. Carl Clark, who alao had 
what il already offered. added benellt to the school ol belq 
Alao in ••. Dr. Theodore C" . to come UU. semester. Thua WPI, 
CruaberJ joined the Chemistry this semeater has Ita official 
department'• staff. Or. Cruaberi Blolocy proaram, called by the 
has a Post Doctorate In trustees a Life Science Depart· 
Blocbemlatry and therefore wu ment. It Ia headed by Dr. Clark 
~by Dr. Plumb to aet up and orren a Degree In Life 
and lnatruct aome bioloiY cCIUI'NI. Sciences. 
Animal pbylioiOI)' wu olfered In Dr. Carl Clark Ia very much in 
the aprtnc of 1170. By lWCHWl account with the Idea that 
year, bloloclcal IClenee, ecoloiY. Claaalcal Biology has become 
animal phyalolOIY and I oblolete and a1reea that emphaals 
mlcrobiolaiY were lfvea under the on, environmental study would be 
lnatrudonhip o1 Dr. CfUiberl. In the lalt ltep for WPI to take now. 
lfll the flnt ronnel elemetUry I The Impact fi our TechnolOCY has 
blolaiY coune waa preeented. been much more on our urban 
Dean Gro1an Introduced the areaa rather than our rural areaa 
coacept of IPI Blolocy to Dr. and that II where attentiona ahould 
CI'Uibera the year before. IPI be formed . Cl .. lcal BloJocy Ia 
u.trueticiiiMIIMICI u appropriate blolaCY In Ill infancy - Ecolotlcal 
......... ffW e1emeatary bioloiY cyclea are no lOftier j.-t life 
tllpldaiiJ with the empbu1a away proceu in nature, but encompua 
fram duateal bloloiY· A Caf'MIIe the effect leehnolocy his upon the 
P'oundatiOD 11'.-t wu beq._ted to environment. It Ia throulh our 
lit up the IPI pi'CIII'Im. Peter phyalcal aclencea and our 
KalltaJaen. a BlolaD .... tent IDd eftllneertn& that we came to create 
Dr. Crulberi iplllt the IUIIUDII' the new eycla and It II throulh a 
a-.11111 tbe IPt BkllaiJ bcdlet synu.ia fl our Blolotical un-
_, fGnDulatlllf the eourw. So thll deratendlnl and our eftlineerilll 
faD BIJOI wu atlered with Or. knowJedle that we will be able to 
C ruabefl alon1 with Peter contact thll effect. 
Kalltaluen and Richard Cf'MIID One o1 Dr. Clerk's main lntereat 
aclmlallta1ntltltl ..t proctart111 hla been to let up a data ayatem for 
tile laba. The rtlpOMI to the nrat the whole coUt~e. Tbeall papen 
aemeatercouneleadDr. Cruaberi will be punched out on computer 
to anticipate leu thu alxty carda and 1tored In the computer. 
s tudents this aemeater. The He would alto like to~ a 'wired 
enrollment went to 106 with colle,e' which II the use ol 
another claa havlftl to be opened. typewriter te rminals and TV 
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50.000 JOBS 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROGRAMS 
The Notional Agency Of Student Employment Has Recently 
Completed A Nationwide Research Program Of Jobs Available To 
College Students And Graduates During 1972. Catalogs Which 
Fully Describe These Employment Positions M:Jy 8e ~toined As 
Follows: 
( ) Catalog of Summer and Career Positions Available 
Throughout the United States in Resort Areas, 
Notional Corporations, and Regional Employment 
Centers. Price SJ.OO. 
( ) Foreign Job Information Catalog Usting Over 1, 000 
Employment Positions Available in Nr:Jny Foreign 
Countries. Price SJ.OO. 
( ) SPECIAL: Both of the Above Combined Cotoloss With 
A Recommended Job Assianment To Be Selected For 
Yoo. Please State Yoor Interests. Price $6,00. 
screens throughout the campus so 
that at all houra any material 
stored in the computer Ia available. 
Dr. C lark has cornpUed a Life 
Science Date Service file which 
holds all needed lnfonnatlon per· 
talnlng to life sciences on campua 
such as date, name, counea, pub-
lications, e tc. He hopea to so 
systemize and make readUy 
available aU such Information for 
hlatorlal and reference purpoees. 
The Life Science Department 
has an open future aa depleted In 
Ill name. The tnaateea recom· 
mended that rather than beinl juat 
a BloiOI)' department to leave It 
open to Include Pl>'cholotY and 
other life science areaa aa the need 
increaaea. Outalde ol the general 
bloloey coursea there Ia tentative 
scheduling of such coursea aa 
'Safety in Deslan'. and ' Eiec· 
trophyslolocy'. With added In· 
atructora and more facllltlellt has 
the po~~lblllty fi becomln1 one of 
the major departments on campus 
!ltudent Interest at least points 
toward this. 
Notional Agency of Student Employment 
Student Services Division 
135 Erkenbrecher 
Cincinnati.( Ohio 45220 
Focus 
on Albee 
Partisans dOd roes or the 
American life will have their 
chance to focus on Albee when 
Pacific Repertory Company 
presents two of the famous 
author's bltln1 aatlrea on what'a 
wrong and what's funny from alum 
to suburb. The fallout from thll 
twin blast will hit at Higlna Houae 
on March 20, 1m when Paclflc 
Repertory Company'• five 
talented adore climb the atqe, 
and perhapa the walla, as they 
unleash THE ZOO STORY and 
TilE AMERICAN DREAM. 
Together they're called FOCUS 
ON ALBEE. but the real focua Ia 
on ourselves as the playa peek 
Inside a typical mlddJe..clau 
home. and at a atraqe meetina 
between a Hippie and an 
E!ltebliahmentarian. Wit Ia the 
order or the day, thouah a aerioua 
social commentary Ues beneath 
the lines. Curtain ls at 8 : 00 p m 
John 
Roderick 
JOHN RODERICK hu been a 
"C hina watcher" since IN when 
he was baaed on ChWICidnc. He 
learned to speak Chinae whUe in 
Chunplna. He then moved to tbe 
Communlat capital of Yenan 
where he first met, Interviewed, 
and got to know Mao T~e-Tunc. 
Chou En:lal and the other Com· 
munbt leaden who now rule The 
Peoples' Republic ol Cblna. 
For three turbulent y•rs. lte-
IIM8, just before Generalialmo 
Chalng Kai.Shek waa driven from 
the mainland of China to Taiwan, 
he covered the China scene, 
recordin& many biatorlc eventa. 
Roderick ranced over China from 
Manchuria, where he met Lin 
Piao. to the fringes ol Tibet, where 
he Interviewed the YOWl& Paneben 
Lama, among many other Asian 
notables Dr. Cruabefl haa taUored the IPI 
method ol teachlnland teatlftland 
hla found It well received In his 
other Blolocy counea. 
Since WPI hat entered biology 
courses Into the cataJocue there 
haa been a marlled lncreue in 
number and quality o1 couraet. Dr. 
CI'Uibefl belq the only valid 
laltructGr In BloiCJIY baa had to 
rely upon hlmaelf, IDd hJI two 
aatltutl - Peter Kolltainen and 
Rlcbard c,...,... te telcb, a.t aad 
Free Classified Ads From China. John Roderick was shifted to the Middle East, then Europe, then again back to Hong 
Kong. More recently he has been 
assigned to Tokyo. where he 
learned to speak Japanete to 
adequately cover events in tbat 
country, but continued to keep an 
eye on developments in China. 
ITEIEI TIPE 
II LEI 
Natleul •latrlltuter fteHI 
ldeel cevereee. T:r. • - a. 
.... ell .. ,.. ........ ..rfcea. 
lltrle eerftlfttl NO IN. 
VI TMINT 
Cllllect1 
MI. H. MAlliS 
Lellelrte 
............. I, IIIC. 
%*1 w.tlraiMnlld. 
Clewllftd, Ohte44122 
RECORD8 
FOR SALE 
Brand new recorda for SUO. New 
supply twice a week. See Bob S.A. 
114. 
SECOND HAND drawinl equl~ 
ment wanted - T square, trtanc•. circle template. Call 
Ken - Rm 31, 'lU-8814. 
FORIA.LE 
lf11 1'oyota, 1_, c.c. Eqine. 
O.H.C., 170 mllea, r&aa perfect, 
1250 Finn. Contact: Prof. John 
Mayer, Mech. Eflll'. Dept. 
WANTED 
ED~ineerinc typea with banda 11 
well aa braina. Help ua conatruct 
the M.E . Dept. "Urbacar ". For 
detalla aee Prof. John Mayer. 
WANTED 
One PERSPECTIVES IN 
ASTHETICS, for PY 402. Call 
Ken: 756-1875. 
THE TECH NEWS 
will print 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
FREE. 
Put them uncltr the T tell 
News door. DNdllne for 
publication Is Sunday 
noon. 
ASSORTED DRUMS, used 
professionally for 1 year. 
Slingerland Timbales, Cymball by 
Palste-602 and Zildgen, custom 
buUt Ludwig-Gre~h power snare 
drum. much-much more at very 
low prices : in M·304. 
WATERBED RENTALS by the 
night at my place. You may 11 weU 
get a crack at It, It's dolnc me no 
good. B. Job. '156-1875. 
ANY FRATERNITIES or houaes 
wiUin& to rent party rooms or iarle 
haUl, for the purpoae fi atucUo 
rt!ICOI'dinl durlftl the next achool 
year. pleaae contact Gerald 
Foratater in M-sot. All bids wiU be 
CONidered. 
AKAI AA..s.t Stereo Amp with 
Pre-Amp. 35 watll continuoua per 
channel. 20-35,000 c.p.a. plua or 
minus ldb. Llltl for over 1250. 
Perfect cond. AlkiDIIllO. M-306. 
FOR SALE : Electric bau, 
rewired, 140. Come In & try It out. 
Wayne D 213, 753-9648. 
FOR SALE 
African & American C1chllds, 
Tropical Fish Supplies. Call 798-
0431. Jim. 
In April. urn. Roderick ac· 
compalned the U.S. Table Tennil 
Team to Pek.inc, Shanthal and 
Canton In the now celebrated 
break·throu&h in Sino-American 
relatlona. He reported in widely 
read dispatches. on the China ol 
today compared wtlth tbat ol 
yesterday. 
Durin& September and October 
fi lf71 he returned to Allodated 
Press headquarteraln New Yon to 
complete an hour-long 
documentary on China. whJcb will 
soon be syndicated widely to tv· 
radio stationa throulbout tbe U.S. 
He returns toT okyo in late October 
and expects to cover President 
Nixon's trip to China. He Ia writing 
a book on his experiences in the 
Far East. 
John Roderick will be at the 
Higgins House at WPI on Tuesday. 
March 21. 1972 at a· 00 p.m. It ill 
being s ponsored by the WPI 
Assembly Committee. 
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Photo Contest 
NEW YORK - Newaweek and Konka Camen Corp., dlvlaloo ol 
Berb)' Photo, iDvite you to eater a natiamride electiaa year pboto coate.t 
-"Focus on Politics '72." Open to any pbotcrapber, 'prot..toaal or 
amateur, the conteA il cleeiped to eapblre the mood aDd apirit ol tbe 
election year Ia pbotol. Tbe coalelt na tbroulh November 21, 1m. 
Local Anti-War Conference 
to be Held at H.C. 
Entries may record any upect ol the eledcnl proceu - people 
places, iauel, demooltraUona or eveata. The colle8e student and tbe ~ 
11 to 21-year-old voters are eapectally liplflc.ant u bath subjects and 
conteatanta. 
Tbe eatries will be Judled by IUCb notablel u famed eatata!Der 
Sammy Davia Jr., wbo II alao an aeeomplllbed ~pber; Eddie 
Adams, Pulitzer PriJe wta.a1ai AP neon~; Dorta PIDDey, 
pn>minent prol..toaal pbota&rapt_.; Jack l)eecMn, the well-bown 
writer and photocraphJc editor; Benwd Gotfryd, noted Newsweek 
photolrapher; and Harold Blumenfeld, autbor aDd former UPI picture 
editor. 
The Judlea will chooae a total o11e wtnnen. Ftnt prize wW be a 1m 
American Moton Gremlin, tbe peppy four-peru.- aedaD witb 1»-
hortepOWer encme. automatic tranamlrrioa, All radio, ......... rack aDd 
whitewall tirer - and badted by Ameriean Moton' Buyw Protection 
Plan. Second PriJ.e Is a Pan Am Meea-day Ealta'D Europeu tour for 
two to latanbul, Turkey. Dubrovnlk, YQ~orlavla, aDd Atbeaa with a three-
day cruile ot the Greelllrlandl, trUIIpOI'taUon oa Pan Am'a 7f7 and fiDe 
accomodatJ0111 Included. Third prile, one week Pan Am tropleallaiaad 
vacatioo ror two Ia either Hawaii or the Carlbbeu, wiUdlevwll neereet 
the winner's hometown. Fourth priJe Is a KODiea Autanfla·T Camera 
with f/1.4 leal and an AlcortJcbt Candid 4M electronic Dub. Ftftb prtae, 
a complete Stmmon Omeca darkroom outftt with an Omep 8-22 
enlarter. 
Amooa tbe 100 other IJ"Mt pri18a are: KODica C!& Cameru; Lady 
Norelco Beauty Salona; Ga.ea Luna Pro Expc.n Meten; SCOPE 
Binoculan; Norelco triplebeader rbaven; Llnbot Nu-Line I Tripodi; 
Berkey Film rwoc-ainc lift certiflcatea, and many more valuable lifts. 
Entry blanb aDd conteat IDformatiOD wtll be avallable at aU par-
tlclpalJal camera,._ tbroQpout tbe U.S. No purehua ._...ry and 
any black and wbJte or color prtnta, or cardboard mounted alider are 
ellllble. 
1200 attend national antiwar 
conferenee local meetiDI to be held 
at Holy CI"'OI 
l>elnoMtntioaa Oil April 22 Ia 
New York and La. Aaplea for tbe 
lrrunediate aad UDCGDdltioDal u.s. 
withdrawal from Saod .... lt Alia 
wW be tbe major foeul ol antiwar 
adioa tbll lpl'tat. 
Dilpla)'lala remarkable unity Ia 
tbll eJecdon year, YGUnl blcken 
of tbe competial prealcleatlal 
hopef\lla joined wttb l,JIO ........... 
at tbe natioDal antiwar caafereaee 
heJd at New York'a w-:::r: 
lrvial HJp Sc:bool and to 
orpaiJe natiODal ~oa April 
22 aDd to eaadud bllb lclloal and 
campua IDdocblna teleb-lna. tbe 
pvup apeed not tO eDCb'Ce any 
cucUdate. 
The coaf.-.ace wu orpDiaed 
by the Student Mobtllaatl6n 
IUMMIIt IISIION 
~llcatlon ... ef 1 1t 
11 '" ~ JUM 1, "•• a~llcale 
........ tulttaft. 
JAY SCHNITZER 
CGDd. rr.. P. I , Cel. 5 
I bave eerved oa tbe Food 
Committee aad Studeat Govem-
mentExecutJveCommlttee. l have 
worked with tbe Student Court, 
TCC, and tbe Student Life 
Committee. Thla nperieace Ia 
Invaluable to a Studellt Body 
Prelidenl I feel tbat I know tbe 
Dean's Group 
Opposes Registrar 
-... tbe = and how to 
make tbe Govenlmeat 
elfedMapbl. 
MORRIS SCHUSTER 
When I started collectln& 
signatures for my nomination to 
run for prsldent ol tbe student 
body aome ol my friends thoulht I 
was klddin&, but on aec:ond thou&ht 
they realized that I would be &ood 
for the job, and I know that I can do 
as good a job as anybody. even 
better. 
The student aovernment ., the 
blgest platform that the student 
body has for the dilcuMion and 
criUcia.m ol any problema with the 
faculty and the administration, 
and alt.hou&h It doesn't appear that 
It plays a major role in cbanlina 
the school system. It hal tbe 
potential under the ript Ieeder· 
ship, I have been a student at Tech 
for three years, aulmllatlnl 
various experience~ and now I 
would llke to contribute the best I 
can for the improvement ol the 
students life In every ..- ol tbe 
word. 
I don't want to make any c:am-
palp promilea, but I have eertain 
HMI I think would Improve tbe 
school system such as; havin& a 
student member on tbe board ol 
trultees. which I reel Is one o1 tbe 
U..'1 Ne&e : Tlte f ..... wu 
........ u.e r.a.taJ .... "' ... 
..... , T ....... a Mardi II, lt'fl. 
To the Eclltar: 
AI Woreeater area deana ol 
lbldenll, we ftnnly support tbe 
rilbt to vote for 11 year oldr. Aa 
.... ol ltudeDta and u prty ... 
dU.... we diDian the...,,...., 
deliberate attenqata by tbe War-
cat. 1te11rtrar ol voe.n to 
fnlltnte the mernlq aad latast ot 
tbe 11th CCIIIItltuUODII AJMDd. 
ment. 1owert111 the VGtiDI ., .. We 
auppart the rullal bJ Atty. Gell. 
Robert Qubm tbat ........ may 
.,...._.to Yolela the dtJ or ton 
where abe)' altaid aebool. 
We have Uved aad ...W 
c:laeely wttb tbe pvwiDI atudeat 
dlllre to aetively part1ctp.ae Ia tbe 
....... roclety. We have cllpland 
any violence aDd c:oullteatly 
ur1ed tbe use of ettabllabed 
d!aDnela for cbaJIIe. Now we faee 
tbe dual praban ril veur apalby 
aad voter ......,.don dela)'tal 
tac:Ucs. In eac:b, we .. an abwe 
that preaents • ar-t and c:GD-
Unulnc dancer to our democratic 
proceae. 
moat amportant needs or the 
student body rl&ht now, and a 
student committee that would 
review all the counea and In· 
structorl at the end ot every 
aemestn, maldna an evaluatloo 
report which would be avallable to 
all the students. 
In the past, student 1overnment 
has been fulfilllnc Ita reapon-
slbliiUes In a very quiet way and I 
would like to tee a cloaer 
relatlOMhlp between the students 
and the student IOYernment. with 
active participation ol a larle 
majority ol the student body. 
In the lhort apace provided I 
couldn't 10 into a more detailed 
explanation ot everythinl that I 
plan but I'd like to thank all the 
students that truated me with their 
sipaturel. and to the reat. I UJ'Ie 
you to vote, feelinc free to stop me 
with your quationl any Ume you 
tee me on campus. 
The ma.t important thin& ot thll 
election II for you not to be 
apathetic, and be concerned 
enouch to vote. I am concemed and 
Aa we 111'1• tbe youna to "work 
within the ayatem" we cannot, at 
the aame time, CGDdone the at· 
tempts to bloc:k their Nlilterilll to 
vote Ia tbe town where they attend 
aebool. The altematml crt ab-
..atee baUota and travel flo tWr 
ronner home towna are u ua-
._...ry ..,... ril time and 
money. AlternatiYea tbat ef· 
fec:tlvely dleeafrancblae tbe ,_, 
voter, like tbe ploya that dllln-
fraDdiiMd blaeka for • loDI. caa 
oaly a.d to mon frurtradon aad 
aceuuUona ol hypocriay. Do we 
want thatt 
WORCEI'I'Eil CON-TIUII 
ITUDENT 
PEIUIONNEL COMMITTU 
WPI, 
lllltltute Roed, 
w ...... 
EDITOil'l NOTE: Tlla ...._ 
......... .., ............. 
............ .......... v .. 
DewM, Mare Farrel, Marjarte 
GuNII, O.U .. McL•a, .,_. .. 
Re•U1•1er. Man•• lava1e, 
WUIJa• Tepldla, Petri Wa&eriiMH 
alld Gftle Ka••· 
would appreciate your support. All 
I can aay Is that I'll try my beet. 
Thank you, 
3 for Social Chairman 
PAUL BAZINET 
In the pall three y_,.la whJch I 
have worked with the school roc:ial 
committee, I can eatimate tbat If 
twenty per cent ot the scbool'a 
enrollment turned out colJec:tjvely 
ror a 10c:lal function, It had to be 
conaidered a lUper effort on the 
social committee'• part to attract 
the attntloa of tbla scbool'a 
~-rnladed c:ammunlty. 
I'm not u)'ial that everyone 
should have the aame taatea 
conc:eminl music and movtea. 
However, In tbe coune ot a JC:hool 
year, the IOCial committee lhould 
and has aponaored eveata that 
muat appeal to everyODe's fud•. 
Yet, our efforts llll1 IO ua-
supported. You aee the aame 
people at flllfr/ 10c:lal func:tion, aad 
thll has to make you wonder about 
how oae can alleviate t.hll problem. 
Aa a starter, I wW prillt up a 
Q'*tionnalre whicb will uk you, 
Committee to End the War Ia 
Southeaat Alia wbJcb claims JO,OOO 
member on 400 bJ1b acboola aad 
cam~. 
National repreaeDtatlvea of 
youth ruppart IJ'OUPI fCir llayw 
Llndaay, Seaator llurlde, a-tor 
McGovern, Soclallat Worken 
Party caadldate Llada J..._, 
and Eqene McCarthy par· 
tldpated. 
All the campalp suppoiUn 
jolDed to urp ruppart IDr tbe Aprtl 
22 maa acdon PI'OIIQial. 
The deleptea, from 10 atatel, 
voted to orpalae hllb school 
lpMkouta aplnat tbe war oa AprU 
lt. They expect ralllea, ~laa, 
aad atrtkea in hilb ac:boola aU ovw 
tbe country. 
Aareemeat wu alao reaebed oa 
Choice '72, a Dltloaal hflb aebool 
and c:ampua p .... ldtatlal 
prelereace poll aad ,.,........_ • 
key laauea. Scbooll aero. tbe 
couatry wtD c:aaduc:t the poll Ia 
mid-April. 
The SMC wW c:ampaJp to tura 
out ala,.. vote for I"UMddate U .a. 
withdrawal. 00. -.Ia the poll 
wiD c:oaeem an:u.ty aad atudaat 
Votial rilbta. 
On Weclnaeday, Ilardi llat 1: • 
p.m. Ia Hapa C..,., Ho1J c.,. 
atudeDII from tbe Ware IJlB area 
wtll meet todlleu. ......... ., 
tbe cont.._. aad Ill rlplftcl~~e~ 
totbe Woreeat. area.~ II 
IDvlted to atllad aad partldpate Ia 
thla mHtlq. ror mo,. Ia· 
formatiOD ~taet PO Baa 110 
Weblter SQ. Sta., ware-. 111. 
01• or cab 711-7170. 
SENIORS 
T .. DINNER DANCE Ia • 
DATE: JJ .. tm 
PLACE: NMalar..,.._ 
Clau ... an .......... .-.. &WI eaa& .. ..a u 1M 
r.u.wta1- GrMuU. .. ..._.._, ._._ .... c ... lift, caa. 
TrH, A~. Jr. Pre. ..,ecM. 
We •t!M &he ... ,. Cbecll yeur aaU ceee ....... wb& y. ewe • 
Me the clau fllflcen. 
the lludents, your oplalonl Oil 
music:, movlea, and the puupe you 
would like to ,.. appear on thll 
campua. After au, tbJI Is y.., 
10c:lll pi'CIInm, ol whlcb I am oaly 
the 'c:hlef lullde' wt. It c:amea 
Ume to aet up U.. ....... 
Durial the c:Gilial year, I wauld 
Uke to .. an ......... ol tbe 
coffee heMe, wblc:h II fuaded by 
the aoclal c:anunlttee. A ..-t 
1..-.t hal beea ...... ted by tbe 
people wbo bave affortl ... ly 
rupported tbe c:allee .._, aad I 
feel wttll a UUII men Da~~J, 1M)' 
would be able to rpoaaor ..,... 
that would be • welcGme aclcltiGD 
to thll campua. 
Tbe free miDI-eonclrt orii'Dited 
tldl yeer by Jimmy HaD II aa ldla 
wtdcb rhauld be pi'OIDOMd. It 
-blea Tedlrtudenta to,.. bett.-
thaa • ._..,. puupe wbldl ... e 
uacelllat dluce ot mUiJ!IIt to 
tbe top. It alao allowl• to brtat Ia 
a wide variety ot murldaM, from 
jazz to rodl, from Harry Clla,.. to 
Jam FadGry. I would alao 1Ur.e to 
aet bact to dotnc • IfNI more btl 
name IJ'OUPI, and with the sec:urtty 
devlaed thll year, we can keep 
t.beee concerta damale free. 
On thll note, I wtU end t.hll ar· 
tide with the reallutlon that thllll 
your social pi'Oiram ol whkh J wW 
be only the director. 
BRUCE OLSEN 
The job ol chairman ot the aoclal 
committee Involve• a lot of 
n!lpOftllblllty - not Clllly for 
thouaandl ol dollars, but more 
Importantly, to two thou .. ad 
people. 
A dCiae watch mull be ~ 
the IOCial budltt - witb tbe 
amount ot mc1D1f ...,..... to 
IOCial committee, f!'lflr/ member 
ot the lludlat body cS.erva .. ., 
chance ...,ble to 1et the moat out 
ot hliiOCial dollar. 
With tbe improYemeat Ia c:aaeert 
Mc:Urity, tbe Tec:b Comm~mlt)' Ia 
once apia reedy for .,..._.. 
entertalnmeat - we aD lal!l f« the 
days ot Janll JopiiD, Sly, Grateful 
Dead, and Jarnea Taylar. 
But sud! c:aacerta cu only tab 
up four or five_......, a year -
JIM PURINGTON 
A IOda1 chairman muat try to 
brlnl eatatalnmeat to tbe camp• 
whlcb tbe rtudrata want. Much ol 
the put aoc:lal Ufe baa bela rattw 
Dlrrow Ia ltaalllllal - 1.,.,..,_ to 
try aDd braldaa tbe but ot 
W.P.I.'a IOCial ac:tivltlll. 
There Is another aide to a rodal 
chairman'• rerpaaalbWtlel. The • 
aoclal c:ommlttAia Ia entnllted wltb 
a Ia fie amount oiiDCIM)' .......,,.. 
to tbe lbldaala. Within NC1Dt 
y..,., U.. have bela COIIC*tl Ia 
whlcb CGI!Iidrnble 1U11U1 oliDODI)' 
have been apparently 
"mllplacad". What It comee down 
to Is that tbe aoc:lal COIIUDIU. II 
not properly NtUiated. It oaly 
mallet,.... that..._ a atudeat or 
IJ'OUP « lbiJdrall Ia plaeed Ia 
c:harp of auc:b a larp 1U1D ol 
money, adequate control be 
malatalaed .. tbat Win .,., 
temptaticlll Ia •"'ded. I pill! to 
laatltute • •)'Item ot c:bedta to 
urure tbat aD tbe IDCIM)' alloted Is 
properly apeat. The roclal CCD· 
mittee rbould malr.e an opea NpGrt 
ollll apeaditlnl to tbe ....... 
At ...-t. I am tbe U...W ri1 
tbe ASCE aDd oa tbe tndt lauD. 
ID tbe put, I baft bela V.P . ri1 
clair u a aop....._., V.P. ol 
ASCE aDd llftl ....... I wtD be 
optll wttb )'OU aa aoc:laJ c:balrmaD 
and am aaloua to brtJ11 tbe ac· 
tlviU. you wut 
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SWIMMING 
., ..... .s.n.u-
Bdlllld a ....,. t 5e' ..,._ O'f 
s-, ' we Sec W1lila P l c.. -paced r. Cll:ll fill! JIC:hoak 
• u.r Sew- F"'Cf-d - mftl m 
Spa lillllfftd Jba 1l'lil1r placiac 
... die - yard bac::kstnAe.. :bit 
Sl&JTUIC t!Ma betteRd :he 
prnnt sdiGol record by .a 
IIIUJiaaJ «<ifo-aDd .e ball JJfliXIDii 
~er. ~ aarro-1r c:iiMd 
tae fiA&b the 101 .-ud 
biciLiouLe , plac::iDc I.Jlh. -.0 
tile Cnt ~ la:IIC to Ule WWs. 
Tbr medJaT reiaT &llo !a!Jed :.0 
p& tW rf b,- Uo c:am& 
- ~ 'PC' difsJI* aD ~
tlrall stnlke Dr Capt E:e5cc.. 
8ab Li.DdberJ allo a ~. 
~ lbe !C'bool ~ m mr 
1.60 liHSlJit'~ :.laQc CDt CJ::ZU 
aad :2 RJC.aaiS off lbe old c:c.am' 
omer &cod ptrlarm.aDc:es ..-ere 
tlllnll!d m b) ~ e Diqaecu m the 
... f~ Geara~ R..l.aae) Ul 
thr 1• ~-ud freell}ie and BiD 
GftDeDm Ul diYq. 
AD Ia aD. the a.m piKed lRO. ( .... uc 0111) CDt IW1IIUIIa' did 
.. the IICGniiC • we maay 
'*'"- ietlli.... ... ,.,... 
tum sa..ld ...... areat im-
.... emetll.. 
A REPLY FROM 
MR. PRf10WI) 
Dnil 1M ....... Atllletir 
ow.c. a...n ~ ... 
'' ........ ,..... to ... 
.. .-·, letter coecft'1liDI tbe 
•' '1: lfll Maa~ Coliele 
• t , .... ltil r-mmtr-
,....,.. ftft ........ ,......... 
To hlliD dOt.. llr Prttdmd 
...,....., diet tM .. ... to .. 
dade A• ... ptW • the W.P L 
......... _ ... ...,br 
...... Bodl cuneat .... a.dl 
Jbll ttemc. aad - a.dl. 
c•rtie Mc.Nulty, ..,. cg •elteot 
..t eKb adrilld abe ~
Dinrtor to ......... 10 K...,.._ 
abe Salilbary StNit ICMoL 
.... , ........... .., ..... 
... Ilia ............. wtlllia 1M 
,_.,...,...,..T_.._.,._ 
.Aaumphon-.......... -
ewe beat t11em ill a balday 
......... ~ 
llrepytodw c -~ 
. ...... 11 ~liM u.c-. t,;.. 
Ka., ud Pl0tideece. llr Pru-
dllard nplaiDed dlat- of the hla 
,__A 'fl.a...,•he+W 
•as ct. to abe fld tbat it ..., a 
Ytorcet~er Kbaol aad tben .... 
atnrsa ~ UDGIIIIt of nn1rJ 
bet eND thr two ldlailla, 
Tech News 
N.H.L. SEASON 
NEARS END 
IIJJ.--
5llrial • )att aroaDd ~ ccner 
u mo.t buebeD ,_ caD ~ you., 
bla the ant boc:by fan • " frolec" 
m tn.t of the .t wat.dlial bil 
tam hapefuDy make the StaBley 
Cup i*JOI& Then It a eew 
fCir'IUt far die plaJQfb tbll Jar 
Tbe nr. place filliiMr • pided 
apilillt thr {ourtb piKe ftDilber 
aad abe .aeGDd place !.am .,..,. 
1M tblrd. Tlua bappns 
limultaiM!Cifllly ill bodl East aad 
West cbvilicm. Tbe leCcmd rOUDd 
bu abe 1ltftDer' ol l-4 East apialt 
tbe w1IIDfr ol1-3 West aad vice 
...,. Tbe two .. , M ac teama 
make up tbe fmals. aad tbe triDDel' 
claimt the ScanJe:y Cup Each 
..,. • the -. 4-out-d-7 aamea 
lD tbe EutenJ Dlvilioft. tbe 
8al&oa 8ruinl lftiD deltlned for 
tbe Prua ol WU. Trapby, 
I)'1Dbalic ol a rint place fbulb m 
tbe Euc DIVilioD. See.d place 
wlD probably 10 to tbe New Yon 
Ra.alpn wbD baft e:urriled their 
.....a swaa che fraaJ ftnt place 
It miPt be DGted tbat after New 
von bad c~rappec~ about ~nee 
poaau beluad BoetoD, tbe 
Broedway Blue Sbarta ... .., 
car.er Jeu Ratde due to a broUD 
ukie Jilaatree} IS tbird aad W\ll 
probebiy faee Sew Y aft. Tbil 
llllould be an escelleat wna T be 
Ra.alpn lbGuAd tab at m oo • 
tlaD IU pmet. ~ doll' t CGUnl out 
tbe C aMdiaDL They have a habit 
ol W'liiiDIIII the Stanlr)· c u:pe wbeD 
least expeet.ed to ao 10 1 oromo 
aDd Detroit are locbd m a We and 
deeth ltruuJt for that luc playotf 
ipOt. II) iDOiW1 • C1D Detroit. I fHl 
m.c tbry •ve iDGft expeneace m 
playtn bke Red Beae--. Ala 
De!veeduo. tt... Hams aad Gary 
8erpwL OD tbe otber. tbe Maple 
Lee& have a YCIUIII def~ Wlth 
tbe exdutaoD ol Bob BaWl. Odrott 
bat an n.,._ve afteme ill their 
bit liDt ol ~eccllio. Mtckey 
RedmoDd • 40 pis tbD year> and 
veteran center Gordo• ' Red' 
Bereaeon Tbe Maple Leafs have a 
lood ICGI'UII puDdl too. m tbe 
people ol Paul RmdeiiGO, Norm 
Ullman, O.ve KeGD aad Ron Ellis . 
It should be a t ood fipt to the 
wtn. but wboever tbauld wm will 
be eel)' prey .... the Bruans. 
probebi) lD four pmet 
lD the fl'estenl DIV111011, the 
CblcqD Black Hawb bave all~ 
..., .. r~ p&ace. Sat. are thate 
tu.tJulc Sor1lJ Stan ol MIDI'aOCa 
They btw aD ~ _.... .. RCOnd 
place. Tlw real IICl"&&Dbte 11 for t.be 
1ut two placoet Tbe Pitt:tburP 
PftlcwJia, Cabfonua Goldea Seala . 
St Louat Blua and ~
n ,. ... are aD Wlthm a au to etlht 
pault tpan ol each other The 
Ptaa are >~ and .._tle.n Tbe 
Seelt are alto >"OUDI and tHm to 
be &oaded ,..,UJ taleDt yet to be 
tapped Tbe Bluel are always 
tOUJh due to tbe brothers Plqer 
Bob. Bill aDd Barclay) on defen. 
PROPER PROCEDURE 
FOR VOTING GIVEN 
The polls W'l1l opN at t a m 'A'ectne.ia)'. Ma.rt.b l!l 
to rifC1 the Studfal Bod} Pl"tSJdenn and SocW 
Chairman Tlw ~will be cooduc:ted OD tbe 
pr'ftermbal baUoc I)~ T tus rM&Dt that oar ·~ 
number tbe anchdates tn order ol pm~ your 
ra\onte LS no l ~our ~ c~ Ll no 2. ~tc 
P01nts "" tU be allocf'd OD a rt\ nw ~ F'or 
t~amP'e. Sl~ IMre an 5 ca.nchdates for Pl"essdent. 
:llft'ont> •ho ts lts~ as a ftrst cbotct v.1U ~t'e s 
poUtl:! an~ one v. ho as ''' m no !l v.1U ~' ~ ~ potnts 
t"tC' 'ou m.a~ \ote for as I'D:Ill~ candidates as you 
v. ~ - tf ~ou oal~ fa, or 3 ol tbe S cancbdates lben 
number tbrm l :! and l T~ othft' t• o candidate • ill 
not be av.~rded an) poents T~ candidate v.1th the 
most total poents " 1ll be e!Kted 
Be 1t resoh'f'd that lht Masacta.tts Public lr.-
lef't'Sl Raea.n:b Group Eut t MASS Pt:RG EAST 
be estabbsbfd 
- ThP &eMral an-as ol concem • -ill be urban 
~' stah.utton. enm·onmerual pl"fRn·alJOD. racial 
and ~'\ual chscnmtnatlon. consumu protectJGD. aad 
tbr role ol corporatJOI'I aDd &0\~I'Umecl a&eaaa 1D 
lht II\ ts ol lht 3\ era&t Cl tlllm. 
- ThP profess1on&J swr aod st.lde::l:s siWl jOi:1Jy 
pursut' tbe ~ ol ~ PIRG E.AST • 
'\hall be aniCUlatf'd tl::'oa&b :be ~ the ~ 
llt\ltlCJCS ol &0\ en:l!:lt'l:t t.bt ccuru.. &:ad Gtber J.tpJ 
means 
MASS PlRG E.AST wtD be ~ aa. 
profit. and stude:a C'CliDlroiDtd. 
- It Wll bt finaDcei b .. l.ll ~ Ill S1lldeal feet 
ol I ! per studfu per· se:::aar 
. I 
\'otUII v.1U ta~ pblce an D.an1els lobb~ from 9 to 
~ 30 OD 'A.ednetda) 8ft.! des tbe President and Soaa.J 
C'bamna.n fl«belns. there will be a referendum OD 
the fSU bbsbmftll ola ~Juucluwtt.s Pubbc Interest 
Resnrc:.h Group East aod fiH c;UifSuons relatfd to 
thP Srudmt AC'tl\ lUes Board and tbe Student Ac-
U\ IlleS F'ee 
- -\n) student 'llfbo O:la OGt .-.so Q) ~ 
_ba U be tnllt.lfd to a NIJ re!::r.d u.r dl.."-d ...._ ftl ~ 
stmtsttT from ~ esablisbed patiX ~ cc ac 
campus 
l The "ha~ o1 ~ ~.Jde:: ~ 8oe.:d • 
curm:~l.l~ d«t!d O) tbt 5 A 8 ax::=:t:et l.:llcaC. 
- . 
STl'DE' "T \ CT IYJTIES 
BO \.RD Ql "EST 10'5 v. oWd 'ou C:!\ or e~ ~ :::.e s:::Jde:l ~ • 
Tuesday, March 14, 1972 
SKI TEAM QUAIJFIES 
FOR CHAMPIONSHIPS 
b) Kt11 Laaaamaa 
Last weekend the WPI Ski T earn 
a me through wsth a great per-
formance ta klng third in the 
Slalom and fllth tn the Giant 
Slalom at Swode Stx This lint 
fimsb to thrlr regular seuon put 
them sn fourth place overaU tn the 
se-. en team leatue. whsch qualifies 
them for the champMlnahip races 
this • eek.eod ~here the best four 
teams rn each d.i\'Uioo wiU be 
CICIClpetlng 
Buct~ Kuhru agam took first 
pbce m both runs of the slalom 
Saturda)' . tl:is v.Hlt fuusbtng 6 42 
-«<Dds ahead of the nearest in the 
f~ Tbe nn:t fastest for Tech 
'U Km Lannam.ann sn SIXteenth , 
his oest ru:.isb for Tech thJS ) ear 
T .-o slots belu.nd hun \lo as Lee 
Cooper th a.noUJer good tune: for 
YtPl and foDov.t.ng hun v.ere Rich 
BrotOI1. Sal Hemng, and Enk 
Brodm Ttus great performance 
put tbe team an thtrd pia< e. only 33 
5l!C:ODds out o( second, but more 
thu 44 S«Uldd betkr thaD fourth 
place Me:Tn.tnac, and 173 secooda 
faster than last place St.. Anae:lm's. 
The team also beat Lowell Tech 
and Hoi) C roa. The "Suicide 
Slalom" a.s tt wu called, was well-
named ln places It was so steep 
and iC)' that It wun't pouible to 
g <IHttp up throulh the course. 
One racer from anotber teem 
hookfd a pole wsth the Up ol hit lk1 
and slid down put tbe next pte. 
He tned lWucceafully five times 
to climb back up to it and flnally 
made st by skiing olf the course, 
and all-star center Gary Uapr. 
Lastly. the Flyers bave found the 
net recently and bave been comiDI 
on like PRI butten. My picb are 
Phllaclelptu. for third, and St • 
Louis for fourth. St. Louis bat been 
plaJUed with injuries lately and 
bas had a bla aoaltender question 
mark. bavq bad five different 
goal tenders in tbe coune ol the 
seuon Jacques Canon bat been 
tbe best so far. Callfomia bat tbe 
potential but ll still wed OD 
defen~e. althoulh they have beeD 
lettinl superb aoattendina from 
Gilla Meloche. Thetr trade for 
Rich Smith < defer.man) Regie 
Leedl < riaht wlnel and minor 
leap defenoeman Bob Stewart 
from Boston. certainly helped 
them So, don' t CCUit out Charlie 
0 Finley's pwdy aray ol skaters. 
The F'lyen ....-e dealt a bad blow 
,..,th tbe- ol \1etenn aoaltender. 
Bruce Gamb&e who suffered a 
twart attack durinc a pme:. and 
v.;alking up the Ude and thea 
getttng bact C1D tbe CGUI"'e. 
Sunday m the Gaant S1aJ.ai, 
Buc.ky came in tlurd With a time 
only 17 hundredt.M ol a --
Jiov.er thu the wumer. Erll 
Brodin bad a great nm., firrithinc 
only ten~ out ol fll'lt place, 
'4-hsdl gave him tbe next fute.t 
ts me for T edt. Lee Cooper fiDitbed 
nght betuod Enk wtth a nme just a 
httle 01. er a sec:ond 5Jooftr Ray 
C baJe finished four pUce~ behiDd 
Lee. and then came KeD Lu-
namann and R.lcb Brontoli A bad 
Judgement oo the part o1 a 
gatekeeper forced Seil HerriDC to 
take a rerun v.hach he did not 
fsnish WPI came so flfth. beatml 
~temmac and St Amelm's 
The fact th.a t the team finilbed 
fourth m the leap and qualified 
for the cham pionahqla 11 sm-
pressne, considmDC l.beir cam-
pet.lllOI'I MOlt ol the otber teems 
a re varsi t) . v.-tule Tech ~malDI 
Just a club. Beca~ skUoc isll' t 
recognu.ed u a VU"'lty sport. the 
team doeu:l ' t let the D« nary 
f\nls or tl'a.uuDI to really tab 
advantaae ol Char taJeat. Tllil 
v.·Hltend the team wllJ be lldllic 
api.nst compdiboa lib Dart-
mouth, MiddletM'y, lJMul. ftC 
Maybe sf they did have the proper 
training and support ol tbe Atblebc 
Department lib the otber IChooll 
they will be raciac. tbey cauld 
make a more liplftcaDt sbowilll 
However, club or vanity, tbe 
team is ~cbed to do the bat 
they can tbJt weekend. 
will liCit play apln thia ...... 
Dout Favell wW ••• to cany tM 
net-mindinlto.d wttb ......... belp 
from minor leap p.l teDders. 
Bobby C larlt.e bat really added the 
strenctb to Philly'tscoriDC puach. 
In Pittsburah. the players are 
either "ft'Y old or very YOUQ&. Aae 
or 1nexpenence will catch up willa 
~ and sboWd keep tbem aut ol 
tbe playolfs I pd Mt.....ca t111tr 
Philadephaa m Ill pmea &Dd 
Chscaao Clll« St.. Louis m four 
ln round two . .... wiD ..... 
Minnelola m nw aad New York 
sbould tDPI* the team fnlm tbe 
windy city lD ~ftl pmea. 
The cup fiDall abauld tee the two 
belt teams. tbe ftaatln aad tbe 
Brwns. The Brwns sbauld tbea 
take tbe fiDalt to wm tbe cap for 
the teCODd tuDe 1D tine ,....... 
This sbould baptM!D aboul a week 
before T ecb lt\adeDia ave for 
summer \'K.abal\1 HocbT m July. 
anyone' ' 
NEXT WEEK: 
I.M. Basketball 
All-Star Team 
!. C ~. the: Student Ac-
anues F' ee u pan ol the: amount 
CL~ :.co" an \"CUr bill 
Shall thu fe:e be · marked 
~. u. f« aample. u the 
Soaal Fee: 
l SbaD the smdnlt bt penrutted 
to cteapare to -.tlx:b ~ s ha 
5o':Dd!Bl ~ Fee 1l"llJ b. 
.aDocat~ 
4. SllaD tbr Sttxiecl ~ 
5tip;ab•• tJ:Je :.au.) m-.oca.t ol tlus 
~fee" 
.s Sblllld [be !Uil't Stxldeat 
:\amDIS Fee :lif c..adl! ~' 
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